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NEWS :LETTER-, 
: O.: oVe ,s]i PRINCE RUPERT I Big Majori  
.Mining is no meansdead in the U s k [ ~ -  - : = ~_: -- 
,, i 
. . . . .  = • . _ • 
GoVennment is 
Sllas Brown, a Kitwanga . Indian, 
died at the Hazelton Hospital ast sun. 
day'as the result of a ~ shot wound 
in the arm received.at Kitwancool on 
January 1'1 wl~ere he was in"atter/d- 
ante at a potlatch and cqlebratlon,. 
Samuel Douse of Kltwancool, also 
an Indian, was arrested and charge~ 
with doing the shooting. 'He has been 
'confined" to the Smithers jail s ince 
that time awaiting the recovery of his 
aYleged victim. .. 
Deuce is now being charged" with 
murder and will come before the ,mag- 
istrate on Friday for preliminary hear- 
ing. 
An inquest into the death of  Sllas 
Brown was held in Hazslton oa Thurs- 
day morning, i 
m 
.ne SuStained byOfficers for the ~ear--K~ve - ' a
Great Confidence in Future 
Fourteen Liberals turned up at the 
annual meeting of the Terrac~ Ltber- 
VALENTINE DANCE-WAS F INE 
The ladies of New Hazelton achlew 
ed another success with the dance on 
St. Valentine's night, •Friday, Febrnary 
13th. .  In spite of the fact that mumps 
flu and chicken pox kept a good many 
away there Was still a good crowd in 
attendance. Nearly a hundred dollars 
was taken a t the  door.or by sale of 
tickets, while another _ f i f ty dollars 
was received from the quilt which was 
won by Miss Ralphena Wrinch with 
No. 82. The hall was very "nicely dec- 
orated ~ith hearts and Valentine col- 
ors and small hearts were Used as 
identification badges. The crowd in- 
cluded a number from Dorreen, Ced- 
arvale, KitvCanga, an~l:also the B. & 
B. Dept: men who are  working;close 
to town. The' music was good and  the.' 
refreshments were both good and plen: 
tiful. The affair was a success in all 
ways . .  
MACK 0RR HAD A LETTER 
Macl~ er r  of Pacific, an old tin~e~ 
~~ of that section' who has claims in the 
dear-by mountains, and who has not 
yet gone hungry because he held them, 
recently had a letter fi'om his old 
frfend Karl Whitmore of Sioux Look- 
district, although it is.not booming as 
i thas  in the' past or is hoped 'wi.ll:,do 
in the future. Word comes this week 
that the Columarlo is startffag up oper. 
ations again after being closed down 
for some weeks. . • 
The. compressor has been moved to 
Veins No. 5 and '6  and oa these two 
short tunnels will be 'driven. 
: ' The  company is not in a hurry to 
start up under present depressed con- 
• ~- .  . - ,  " 
" There is to be a new ambulance for  
(C. P~ R. coming to Prince.-Rup.e~t) is 
beginning to whisper again.  " I t ' s  a 
sort o f  harbinger of. spring. I t  is giv- 
en added strength, because when the 
provincial minister of public Works 
was here, he intimated the C. P. It-. 
might make an offer for the provincial 
wharf, where boats of the C. P. R. 
"coast .fleet, in the north, dock. 
dltions; but is doing so on a smal l  sa!e I • • - -  
more to give employment to the mea I Grizzley oid sourdoughs, who drank 
in Usk who have in the past been' lrain water  and whiskey, dodged f ly-  
with the company. There are enough ling rocks when mighty blasts Were fir- 
men in Usk to fill all the-Jobs 6vail- led;and followed the trail of the skunk 
able and it is of no use for outsiders. I cabbage to 'its liar, 'back in those in- 
l formal and injudicious days when 
theSpendingpresenttheirtime,means to get to Usk at i Princ e Rupert w a s  young, will hold 
annual blow out, on March  10th. 
FAIR DATES 
t thelr The members of the Pioneer Associa- 
tion are a bit sedate, a trifle less cock 
sure, after twenty years, but that  does 
not mean that the yearly event is.Eat 
going to b e a sure-fire success. And 
how? 
There is to be a neu ambulance for 
the hospital, or the directors'will know, 
the r#.ason why. The present vehicle 
looks like the dawn of time, and feels 
like 'the original "covered wagon." 
_~_ .  
With 3~anuary gon~ and February 
Sltpplfig, tlie unemployment situation 
in Prince Rupert is easing. Not that  
it has nt any time been particularly 
acute;'- .But- there ts..a- decrease: in .the 
The exhibition dates approved by the 
Brit ish CoIumbia Fairs Association, 
meeting in New Westminster last week 
~re a§ foliows:--=Smithers, August 2~ 
to 29; Terrace, September 5 and 6; 
Prince Rupert, September 1 to 4. 
SALE OF HOME COOKING 
The Valentine sale of home co.okl~ 
~ud afternoon tea was served by the 
Ladies Guild of Knox Churcch on Sat. 
urday afternoon last was a decided 
success. The'ladies taking an active 
Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. Thomas, 
Moore' Mrs. Anderson,. ~[rs. McDon- 
ald and Mrs. Sundal Those taking 
part in the program were Christ,ha 
Ardagh, H. T. Allen, Mrsl MeKenney 
and Mr. Allen, Mrs. C. C. King The 
proceeds were $45.00. 
pa/~t were Mrs: BeVeridge, :Mrs/:H:"T. 
Allen, Mrs. MeKenney, Mrs MacNell, number of men seeking relief. The 
~rrs. minister o f  publlcworks,:  Ho~i." R; W. 
Bruhn, Wheh. ln).the Clty::a•few. weeks 
ago, complimented the. city; on the el:  
fielent way in which everything' had 
been handled. 
Jack Richardson, with something 
likb a half a century spent.'ln roaming 
the canebrakes of the great west, left 
Prince Rupert not long ago tO revisit 
Ireland, his native heath. He says he 
is not coming back. His friends say 
they know better. Mr. Richardson 
will never see' seventy again, but he 
still has a twinkle in 'h is  eye, for he 
STEEL WORK ON BRIDGE START~ 
Word has ben received by the Her- 
~ld from Victoria .-to the effect thnt 
work on the steel construction for the 
high level bridge across the Bulkley. 
,out, Ont., in which he mentions that' River near New Hazelton is to be gOt lhas salted away a sizeable roll and he 
Jack Burns, who prospected around under way a t  a very early date. In ! feels the time has come to see a bit 
Pacific for many years  was around ]fact it was expected that the foreman Is f this world before he enters the 
Sioux Lookout district for the past ! for. the stel contractor would hovel next 
couple o f '  years. . It is surprising I been here before now. ."" [ " ' " . " ~ 
the number of men who have prospect-[ ~ . ' 
ed here and. gone away. •and almost • -. PRACTICAL HELP  
~# , - :  
An idea unique "in the  realms of 
helping those less fortunate than our- 
selves has  been reported here. In  Wi- 
ndsor there is a shoe repair bureau 
which is repairing shoes free of ch- 
arge foryoungsters  o~ needy" famil- 
ies. The plan is to have shoes repair- 
forgotten, on13( to come to light again 
in  letters from other old timers. The 
past winter has been a quiet one for 
m.iners and prospectors, and a lot of 
them have been making good use of 
• he,r .time by renewing old acquaint- 
ances by correspondence. 
al Association held in the Terrace ho- 
tel on Saturday night. R. W. Riley, 
president,"was in the chair. The chief 
business was the election of officers 
which resulted as follows :--President' 
R .W.  Riley, vice-president, W.A .  
Kirkpatriek; secretary-treamirer, J.
McLaren. Members subscriptions for 
the  year were received 11 paying up. 
The executive committee was compos- 
ed of the officers and:E. T. Keuney, H. 
King, H. Freckman, H. Hall,well, H. 
L. Frank, T. J. Kirkpatrick, Gee Cobb 
and J. Sparkes., The following were 
recommended as commissioners for ad, 
ding names to the voters lists, E. T. 
Kenney, R. W~. Riley, W. A.  Kirkpat- 
rick, J. McLaren, and the same were 
appointed a membership committee. 
I t  was announced that the next court 
of revision for the -v-()ters lists would 
be held on April 6th. Short address- 
es were given by various members and 
strong, confidence was expressed in .the 
probabilities of the next provincial 
election. 
ENGLISH AS WORLD 
• LANGUAGE PROPOSED. 
English with simplified spelling is 
proposed as a new world language 
by a Swedish professor. He cabs the 
language "Anglic". 
Pupils of the professor-, Were able 
to read, write, and converse fluently 
in-Anglle -.after= .2Q =lessons ..of.90 -mtn- 
BUREAU OF PROVINCIAL 
INFORMATION ' 
The creamery at Vanderh0of wht- 
:oh has been operated by the P. Bur- 
ns & Co. for the .past two years,, has 
now been leased by" the Provincial 
Government o H. B :  Valentine of 
.... Special to the Herald ............ 
Victoria, Feb. 17--D. S. Pearson, 
me~ber "for Naniamo, this afternoon 
moved, the following amendment o 
the motion to accept the speech from 
the throne, "to strike out all the words 
after 'His Honor the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor'" and insert the following----'This 
House disapproves of the improvident 
expenditures, particularly at this per- 
iod when the province should be. in a 
p0sition to adequately and fully meet 
the demands of present conditions.' " 
The motion was discussed by Hen. 
A. M. Manson, Men. W. McKenzie. 
minister of fiiines, HOd: N. S.: Loug- 
heed, minister of lands, Hen R. H. 
Pooley, attorney general. Hen. T. D, 
Patt.ullo; leader of the Opposition, rose 
at 5.58 p.m. to adjourn the debate to 
the next sitting of the house. Thi~ 
was refused by the attorney genern] 
Mr. Pattullo therefore prodeeded to 
a fliscussion of the motion. He was 
followed by Mr. Dick, member for 
Vaxicouver. 
The amendment was defeated by _a 
straight' party vote of 31 to 10. 
PERSONAL FACTS e 
ABOUT MEMBERS 
OF .PARL~ 
When Parliament opens here sh 
tly French-Canadian members, of the 
House of Commons will discover they 
have lost a" dlstinction:of which they 
were proud--that of ha~ing in their 
number-the largest family'-of, a l l  of 
utes each, although they were prey- the  Commoners. : .: .. 
l 
iously:ignorant of.English. , ~ "This Parllamen~,.the:lTth,:~hbwever, 
',. A -~ew Wbrld"..la~ngua~ge,ealied ;"An: will. see J.~ ELI  Myeriv:-!'Coi~se~a'ttve 
gIiC'~ ~has been launched ; by  R:' E. go- inember.for queeus,,.:P~in~e ~ Edw#ird 
ehrlsson, 'professor of the English Island, as  the ehampion..fati~er:: HiS 
~.amily numbers• i5':, eifl!dren .. .and~ sO language, at the Upsala University. 
': Anglic-is a drastic attempt to rea- 
bh: what the Simplified 'Spelling So- 
ciety of England and the spelRng re- 
form. association in the United State 
o'f America have long worked for, 
Professor Zachrisson, who is a spec- 
ialist on early modern English, poin- 
ts out that Thoreau Smith, Queen 
Elizabeth's chancellor, already in 
1560 tried to reform the English sp- 
elling and in 1580 Bnlloker brought 
out another spelling program. Since 
then about 70 different spstems ha- 
ve been 'worked odt.-The reason why 
they all failed was that the reform= 
,ors wanted to spell English phenetlc- 
ally, thus ca'using a definite' break 
~with bid English .sl~illng traditions. / 
Some months ago the" professor st- 
arted' five corn.sos inEng l i sh  based 
on" his spoiling system, with some gr- 
oups: Of Swedish pupils previously 
Ignorant of English. After 20 lessons 
of ~90 minutes each his pupils were 
far .  no French-Canadian member:" o f  
present • House can rival • him: :' ' 
~Ir. Myers remains far behind the 
record of Col. H .  E. Lavigueur, a me- 
mber of the lastParl iament,  who we- 
nt  down to defeat  in the Ju iy :relect - 
ion. His family numbered 27 child- 
ren and. he was a comparatively ou. 
ng man. 
There will be great interest in the 
coming session. Ottawa has yet to  be- 
come really aequ/linted with the hun. 
dred odd new members elected July 
28th. A feature of{the new House is 
that there are 19 bachelors and one 
unlnarried w~man-~3~iss Agnes Mae-~ 
phail, the lone representative ofl her  
sex ;  . ' " m " ' : m ' " ':m'm : : "+: " . ~ ~ i " 
W. A: Black, Sefilor,~c0nsermtive~ -' 
member  j~O r Halffaxagain:iS~:the:i01d :: ..... " 
est member' of the Comnons.i:iir.Hdl.ie 
84 years.aid: J.' L. Duguay, coi~servl. 
attve member for Lake St.. John,, en- 
Joys the" 'distlnction ~ of belng the ,"ba, 
IS  ERECTING NEW GARAGE ,~: 
B. J .  Agar will erect a new garage 
60 x 60 feet to'replace the building re- 
(~ently destroy.ed by fire. Work has 
already been started and no time"will 
be lost in completing it as the new cars 
a re  liable to be: along any time. The 
.-ew g~rage wi l l .be qu~te Up-to-date 
and in keeping with the f i rm that B. 
Z. Agar r'epresents (General ~Iotors). 
There will be a good office and a mod- 
ern work shop, equipped twith machin- 
ery and. t0bls to handle' the:'evertnereas 
"Prince Rupert for a per iod  of three 
years. ]¥hen thts"ereamery was oper- 
ated by the Necliai~o Creamery:Co.  
Mr. Valentine was employed as the 
first butter maker. After leaving th- 
em he started in business fo r  h im 
self a t  Prince Rupert. The p~trons of 
the Vanderhoof Creamery are  pleas- 
ed to  see him returnf as he has the 
confidence of the cl~eam - shippers and 
the  general public ther e , and his for- 
mer experience in the district "~is an 
added.~ advantage.,  . 
:; ~he w0men's InstitUtelat. ~'burten- lng business..of • the: garage.• The new JP~rL~" 
,building' Will' "be in. the: ~ame location eY~ operates a store o f  its ow~,~ where 
- they sell home made. cookery and a 
its the old on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 " ' ndneed l~ .,,. . . . . . .  .- ~ -'-,','~' '...': ..... : " .... . .... nd made mats,. ]mitt ng a , " 
• ",: ' " ' ., : :",~,.:,:. :.: ::,-.,....:. wori~.; in, victoria the".":.w,~m~'~ inst- 
"Fourth for brldgel't '.:~=.i., r:= ~ ' ' ' ' '  ' ~', r " ~ t~dt  ~ , h a v e '  alSo"t keffa•st il "ini' th~ 
| |  " ' ' " ' ' t ' ' " ' ' ' " ' ' " Okay.  ,;- ,,;., ~;: ./,,,'~,:,;~?i;,-~-, ":::::::~ . /  :" pub l i c  market . ,where  •:f~hey .w i l l  hand-  
'ed and. as children come in they or& 
given a~pair in exchange . for .  their 
old ones. These are-repaired and rea- 
dy  for the' next visitor: • ' 
on  July 20th nexti i t  will :be  ..sixty.' 
years since Br i t ish Columbia entered 
Ganfederation:The diamond jubBee 
'is to I~e celebrated, inv ic to r la  on th- 
at date. A committee under the chair 
manshlp..of R .H .  Hayward:.M: P~. P. '  
is :~vorking out the. plans. They are 
~enciing' an~ invitation ~ to the . Prince 
of:Wales and ht~ brother: Pr ince Geo: 
~ge'; both: at~ prt~ent"ln :Sb~ith Amer: 
itca~ to attend~ " ~  . 
; :  Father. "Why Were: you =  `'kep~i'!tn ~mpanr 
,~ , , '  , . . '  . ~ .. ' 
ache01.? . . . . .  ~, ..... ~.. :. . . . . . . . .  
i ~!~Son "I  dldn't kno~v, where ~:th e A~- 
.oi~'es:.~:~er~.,,- ,,~: : .-..<~ :.,~ F.~ .... . .~. 
able to read, write and converse flue- 
ntly in English, although their voc-- 
abnlary wns,, of course, restricted. 
Besides, Lord Cecil, Professor Gtl: 
~ert Murray, Professor Krapp; and 
-several other prominent men' have de- 
:dared in favor of" Anglic,/.and off,l: 
iated societies Will in a 'sho~t  t ime 
be .formed in all i civilized countries 
~or the purpose of maktng~ Anglic. the 
dominating, universal world' language 
!, ~h~:!.:iar~e§t/ aider .: nlaced :, bY the 
whei~,~yo~ • put  things" ~ : ' '"  
2,  
o .  
/ 
by" of Parliament. :He is a .dental "" 
Surgeon 'and ~. Will be 31  zext  October. 
CANADA'S PRECISE LEVEL NET 
' , - , • . . / . , f  , ' 
What is k own sdent, ieail  asi re. , i 
else level net, of .  Canada,. now co~ers,;,r 
the Dominion and: amaze  of fi~m'es 
is required to represent : he ,qevatlon 
above sea  level o f  thev~r lous l(,Lall- " 
ties in~lcat~l. :The~e flgut'cs a re  cai'e~ i 
£ull~/computed' by r~ e .Geodetic Survey 
, i! 
~ la l i fax  -on~ :the 
Po~t '0n  the tlulf. 
.~. . . .~,!  '~ ., •, •:'• , . .  : ( • ~.• ~!,;.;~:.':,..•7:.~.,'. / .  . .  ' , . - . . . ' •  , . •  : ,~ . :~ . . ? :  • , , :  • : : , . ,  , / : '4 . ' : : , ,  . • ' .  ' ;  
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HI 
Not in many years have prices been so low 
on a vast number of merchandise items as 
at present. 
Not inmany years has there been such an 
opportunity to get so much for so little 
money. 
The thriftyare seeing the advantage of 
buying now While prices are low, knowing 
that these prices cannot remain at the pre- 
sent level 'very long. 
Buyers are eager to buy when they find bar- 
gains or hear of them. The merchant who 
ha~ bargains and advertises them well, gets 
the buyers. 
The 0mineca Herald 
For Bargain News 
._ ~r.no~Bea.llk~ m llae flratlna@rtion. 10~ v~ 
~me ae~ eutmeq~mt insertion, 
:ADVERTIS ING-  
V 
H. G. Spaulding, Oklahoma publicity 
man, has the following to say about 
adYertising, as reported by Edson R. 
Waits, o f  Shawnee:--  . ".. 
[[] am more convinced than ever be- 
II If0re that the, small retail store should 
III be a consistent advertiser i f  it i~ to 
II[retntn its hold on the people. I t  has 
.[[ [many advantages Over the larger store 
H ] It is able 'to give a eertain human 
[[[touch to its dealings with' the public 
[[[that is not possible'~vith e:imperson- 
]llal methods of the large concerns. It 
II [is able to anticipate- the wants o f  its 
It]customers, a thing greatly appreciated 
I I | I t  knows the circumstances, tastes and 
Illpeculiarities of i ts patrons and thus 
H~able to take them into consideration 
[[[in'dealing with them. • 
HI: "Advertising should be eoMiderea 
II]as mucha  part o f  his sales force as 
"~hls clerks. I t  should be newsy so th0 
newspaper readers would come to look 
for it. Quality should be stressed ra- 
ther than price. Honest values sur- 
pass bargains. Confidence of the pub- 
lie is the store's greatest asset." 
.,.:..- : . : . ! ,  . , ~ . . : " ,~ . .~  :~i".!'~:~!~.:':*","',?: :~ 
: ,  . .  
• . " . 
"f#_--o. - . 
,i ~Wateh ~epairing and 
' !Jewelle~ Ri  equirements 
": ":: . To. _ . .  . . . .  : " , .  
; R, W. Came, on r : " 
Prince Rupert..,. 
~,ANADIAN National offers 
~ many luxuries and corn- 
, forts which add pleasure to 
your trip South by  Steamer 
or East by, Tra in . .  
Sailingd f rom Prince-R~,pert 
to-Vaneouver,  thence vla 
Tri-City Service to Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
" 10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, 
Wednesdays 4.00 :p.m. 
Regular serv~des to North 
and South Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Particulars of sail- 
ings? rates, etc., on request. 
Passenger trains :|ear's New 
HazIeton, eastbound, Mon- 
days ,  Wed.nesdays  and  
Saturdays 7.20 p.m.; west- 
bound, Sundays, Tuesdays 
anal Thursdays 7..~1 a.m. 
B. C. LEGISLATURE OPENED 
Fo~ | n ~ o r m a t | o n  ca l l  o r  wr i te  The great battle is on. "Duff and Local Agent or 
R. F. 1V~eNAUG~I'~O~. D.P.A. 
* "" ~ ~U !~- - -'-" ," Princel~upert. B.C. 
 'ou Alex. are going to t i t  to s lay Goliath. 
.,.:. 
, • " " : ' i  " 
They have the size of David, but they 
are not so good shots with the sling, 
nor yet have they the power of publi~ 
opinion and right behind them. The 
Legislature of British Columbia was 
Ol~ened last week by His Honor Lt.- 
Governor :R. R. Bruce, and there was 
the, usual 1}drop and glory and fanc9 
dresses on the ladies. A special 'fea- 
ture .this year--Premier T.olmie was 
host to about twenty of the old, old 
timers, residing in the Closer' by towns 
and elfies~ These old residents oceupi- 
ddfr0nt,'seats at the 0penlng "ceremb- 
nles." The  fh'st' day was soon over-- 
only an hour for buslness, and then an 
adjournment for social functions.• 
From the beginning the Opp0siti n 
should its intention to delay nmtters 
as much as possible~ an d if Imsslble to 
gather together a little, hmmmfition 
for the electionto bebheld:in h year or 
two. ,Hen. Mr. Pattullo started with 
a three hour talk t a:Whole-afternoon) 
in which no conaemneae ~ry. member 
of: the government,ever5 department 
o£ tile gbvemn~ent: everY' 0~ey of 'the 
government ~tnd every'act of the gov- 
ernment:, BesideS:: tha, t he  condemned 
everything that the  government may 
do. now or in the future, ' There is no 
g0od that can come out.of the govern- 
m~nt, no hdwino Way, 'notime.: 
Well that wnwover~ Then'~n,Tubs ~ 
day  ~ternoon ]Wr,:Pearson I~lbera of 
YNSTEAD of expensive desserts, 
~1 - - serve  this delicious Corn Syrup 
you'll save money and add ~reater 
nourishmentto the me~.ls because it 
is famous for its, energy producing' 
value; and is extremely economical, 
delicious and wholesome.: Doctors 
endorse its food value. 
Make it a ~ daily habit - - eat more of this 
Corn Syrup with your meals  - - eat it with 
bread and butter, pancakes or waffles, 0r 
serve it  witl i  baked apples. 
Ask your grocer " ::. 
The CANADA.STARCH CO. L imi ted '  : 
, MONTREAL . . . .  
I 
~I)WARD!IBURG . . . . . . . .  
.w-  . . " . 
: .~  
i 
- . .  •.. . • , , , , ,  
• . , r 
SI'RIII  . . . . . .  
,, ,:•:, Se~d for"~_~?r Fafmous: Recipe Book. It contains ::1 :: ~'he CANADA STARCH CO:, I~hni~ed, Montreal .:~[• 
!?:;:i': ':~i~,'.200:i~dnolnl~al.Rdc!pes.chos.en,from 75,00,0 '1 ' Please send m~' copy Of ."Canada'S Prlze 11 .~ 
• ' " re ived  : from housewives throughout Canada" '|' Recipes.'" I enclose iflc. f0rmalIlnl~ co,ira."' .~ - [. 
/ . "  " ' , ',~, ,, , '  " . , . ,  : , , .~ .u  . ~ . .  :~ ,  ) . l ,  • ~. -  , . , . .  . ! ' t  : . "  " - -  . , C " : " " ,  i " - . ,  ~ , : |  ' 
. " : Thisbook tookmany months to prepare'~/nd every  I ~. .  " " 1" ' ' "4 r " " " " :  " I '= 
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: HOtel: 3:i:/ 
A .REAL, GOOD HOTEL  l:: 
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER,, Manager.  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
H, F. Noel 
SMITHERS, B, C." 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
Dry Goods 
Men's Wear 
Boots and Shoes 
FUrnitUre 
Household Furnishings 
Special orders recewe prompt at- 
tention 
Classy Shoe Repairing Deny 
"Build B. ~. P~yr011s', 
Give tlz 
~any mothers become..distracted 
almost, in -not being able. to find a 
food to" take the place Of nature. 
Let them try. Pacific Milk a t  once 
I t  is r ich in the vitamins, without 
which no baby can survive, higher 
• in bone buildh~g finalities than 
any milI~ I have ever u~ed."=-Mrs. 
O'harh.s," Ford ick . .  • . 
. . . . . . . . .  " l 
• i Pacif ic,Milk : 
~" : 3~S,:.Drake!St; Vaneouver 
Factories':fat .Abboisford i and Ladner ' 
. • t 
- . . - __  ' ,  : _ . J 
TA : SE WCE 
et out.~:nd.let he Opposltlo~ tookov .  :,-.~.: '.;Proilq 
er' the reigns of ~ower, :o'r 'wola's t6 , Wil l  take You any ~lace a 
that • effect. That took  a wliole~ after- ":.~a'r' ~an'gd. ' . ' 
noon to discUSS', and then at almost 
six o'clock Hen. Mr,:.Pattullo .moved Bro : 
the adjournment of the/debate ' so ,  te  ..' : Bem0n • s 
ment' i iad: Vi~slons of "," tmother, three 
hour a~roeity, and refased to I~ern~lt 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  , , , , , ,  L .  ' . " _ - :  , 
the.mat~er,,to,be::~urther: drawg~ o~tt, I~ ' 
and .the m~fion: was'put.': Nqtura i~, !it o~f a. lot 'of ~de ~e~h~(tlie',klnd :t] 
w~ F 10st bY,,a ~votb, of 81.1t~ 0,, ~',:'. !:': ~ 'the prbvlnee ~odsands,of ~bll 
. . . . . .  '-" ~"'-,"~i~t::.~fn~ i~d~ ! : t ld~b:  '~.~i'- ' ~'-'-~:. ~,~(i :, ' !.,'" '".i,i c ,  ~,; ,!).:': 
:t •'/":' safe: dri've:rs'i ' :? 
,~ ":;: '.PiornPt S~kvice 
U p 
: 
i cut 
~. d~l ~th~ ' 
'~.~i, .'~,el 
' i t  is the duty of every person to guar0  
~ his hea l th l .as  we l l  as that  o f  h is  fan~ 
" ly .  Dr .  Magu i re  ~ias a f ine  ]abratory  
where a l l -phases  of mechanica l  ~ dezz: 
t i s t ry  are  exceuted. The proper  
C~luipment, together  wi th  his under-  
s tanding of denta l  hygiene and pyhorr -  
hea cas~s add  In no smal l  measure  "t(~ 
the com~)ietet~ess of. h is  service.  
MacARTHUR'S  SHOE STORE 
ORTHOPEDIC  EXPERT3 AND 
! SHOE REPAIR IN  G . - 
Located at  530 Th i rd  Ave., P r ince  Ru- 
pert,  of fers the best  in dress and  
work shoes ".for men,  women an~ 
chi ldren,  and" shoe repair_ service,  
They special ize in  orthopedic work  
• and  bui ld  shoes to special ..order~ 
Onc o f  the  la rgest  and  re l iable shops 
in the ¢ity. . . . .Country orders soHeit- 
ed on shoe repa i r ing  and  earry in~ 
. ' chargew!prepa id  on aH orders.  ~, 
Wi th in  the per iod of years that  Mac- 
Ar thur ' s  Shoe Store have.been in bus i :  
, ness they • have  en joyed ,  an  ever- . in-  
creasing patronage• because of :the r~a-  
sonab le  charge  to the  public, 
• A t  the expense of thousands  of dot-.  
lars Z1r . .MucArthur  has  insta l led the 
latest  type  of shoe repa i r ing  mach in ,  
cry which operates w i th  minute  aq~ 
curacy and  speed. I t  serves in the  ex= 
.. pedi t ious  hand l ing  of the large volUmL 
of business accorded the f i rm.  Th~ 
best  leathers and  mater ia l s  are usect 
en a l l  .work and  every, order  I s  check- 
ed for  service .be fore!ear ing  theshop 
This Is especial ly  t rue  of mull  order'.. 
reaching this  shop daily.. A l l  re turn  
parcel -post  charges are  pz'epaid o~i out. 
of town. orders. Th is  is .a featur, ,  
which commends i tsel f  to res idents  ~) 
outlying d ist r ic ts  who at  t imes are .  ir 
a quandry  as to where  to send boot:• 
and shoes to be repai red in a satis- 
factory manaer , - ,  , " . ' '  
Mr. ~acArthnr  is also an .orthopedic 
ex-pert nnd is able to 'build to special 
I 0rder anyk lnd  'of. boot or shoe to meet 
• requirements~ .A  perfect .fit is guar~ 
anteed on cus tom built shoes .as Mr. 
~lacArthur. has. an  established cUen- 
telein, thls particular w, ork . in and 
about "Prihce Rupert, "In. addition" to 
I( the foregoing, the ~irm stock a .large 
l ine of fo0t. wear  for  dress '  and  work 
purposes, Specializing in  10gger's" .boot~ 
-We "ar'e p leased  ' i u : : th i s  edi t ion. t¢  
d i rect  . the special  attent ion" .of .  :: ore. 
readers  to  th i s  f i rm and' assuge : the.  
they Will a lways  f ind  e f f i c ient .  ant i .  
courteous serv ice- -serv ice wi'thin the  
• reach of the':a~.ierage pocket-book, 
JOHN BULGER LTD.  
~EWELLERS ~ND DIAMOND i~ 
': ." . ~ MERCHANTS "~. 
'." ! ;ocat¢( l : in P r inceRuper t :  a t  61i  '3rd," 
• . ,  Ave , ,  eoi iduet~a jewel lery S tore  "fen. 
. turing"a~: h igh ,grade  ~ stock  'of exeep.: 
,'" t[onal"xnorit . . : : .Diamonds and., alia, 
..... "- m0nd niountlngs,.-  watch  and  jewel , .  
• l e ry  repairing.~>a,. spec la l ty i  wr i s t  
. . ..~ a tdms" ln  new .'deslgils. . "  '" .: 
" . . . .  ~ . . . .  q m , = "q ' : ,~  ~" J m' ~ m " : ' : ' I ' '~ ' : ' '~  ~ " ; ' dram' m' 
.,.:.. ~Ihe g i l t ' season ,  l s ' .a lways ,  wlth.,us~ : 
( . . thus  . th~: Jewel le r  r~ceE,es. :his share"! 
'-'. n |ak ing p0ssl . . . .  dble-,~ the:  . ,~ idest  selection 
.? o~. presents. , for 'a l lbeebsi i~i~s, .  An: up.- 
- .to-date: Jewbller.'/:is",:::indl~effsable :.'.tO. 
. . , _ , . _  . . / , . . .  , - . . . . . . , , , , . , . .  ,., . . . ; . . . . . . .  • , " .  • , -  , ." , • , - . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . 
• ' -. ~ ...... ':', ":,~-:,'~.~,',:" ."  ,,.. :-~,~::"~"~ --~': .::.: ' -.': :%> ,.- ' ,. = -. . ;.= . " ;~ ="  . ; ,: ~ :::..~. - : ' ,  ~.  ",".~-. ,~: ,' I t~ .~!~! ' ;p ieasure  ~fdr  us  "~"  po in t  to  >, .  ' 
has 
! .  Block, i s  among the :promine~ pro~' 'Lsio~ai::~..~g!x~,h~:~o~perFtion o l i the  .,Om~eea Her.ald .we renew • n inny  oflPrinee Buper t ' s  :businesb'~ and:  p~fes .  :: tdvantitges= ~£ transhct iZf f  business •w- 
• Y~alnno . I  m~n a f f~dK~ ~malH:v-•del l  - ~, .===, •winch nro -pmneers=m;  ~n' ,s , reg lon ,  ~l lOE '~nat  l~ave  ne l  ell in  a l~ e wa to. . . . .  : ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  =ero ~ cF  ....... , ;=,,~ . . . . . . . .  , .  . . .  . . . .  , _ _ . . . . .  P ~ y _Mako_ I~in~ RuPer t  a pros ,  lth them. ,~he bus iness  is under  the  
t l s t ,~ ,  Modem me~h~s 'aud  corn -  <P  us  ~yanucommum~y:m wmcn ~o uve  ana~wors . . . .~mcre~lon  usedo  the  ed i to r  , : .  ,a - - - -  . . . .  %.  : ~ ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ Y . . to . , rev lew on ly . -bustne~ .. i i rec t i0n  O~r a .management  which .app-  
• petent work  have built for hma-an]  fn'ms, that ..a~e leaders in t~elr ~sp~, .nvv  f !e lds  .el ccommere~and.whose  bminess poHmes,: car ry . .  reeognltlon .. 0f  recliite;the:value of good sei'Vlce . as 
extens ive  l~atronage".throughou,  t " . t~e. [  years,  s canomg?.. . i 'xms sect ion e~lma.. l~¥ mm~.~tonm ~ews uynmcaze ,  ' . ~! . -  .. .. ," = r: " . . J :~.~ "" ~ N ~ " 4 ' '  = ' : "  : d a t rade  winner,~ ~' " ' • • " 
" d m "  r . . . . .  • _.,., : . _ -  . . . .  . . . .  , -  . • . . . . .  , . • . . . . .  . : . . . .  . , .. . . . . .  B~NSON'S  ST1uDIO ~ 
~., .... ~, . . . . .  a, ,,~o~ ~a~,,',~,~ ~,~•[sp, eet,- for.the,,gener0us: patronage ex. h0.me.=clty, as  many-persons, f rom the, [selection i rom one of tho."iar~o,t " ,a •" ' ' 
. _  ~ . . . .  ~.~ 2 . . . .  "~- ~'~.~ . . . .  ?."~_~.!.= ttendel, to Mr.  Bulger .who heads .,th:, surrounding, territory .. consultl h in  t m~.~t ~nmnl~t= '~i-n~ba" ~ ~=:=~ ~-" Mr.  Benson who" directS':-this Studio, 
~are constant ly  st r iv ing to improve[  . . . . . . . . . .  =__.,- . . . . .  l~r~ th^ - -~ . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ~ .. . .  " I lght p ianos  in the  city, wh ich  are sold -pert, i s  an  author i ty  on  photography.  : 
• . " " ' ' - - ' vors  a im wz~n :~aouuanu~ u~ .uuz  a ,. ~ .p~uxcu~zuu z~ p~ou~ o£  nzS  aD l l l~y .  O " ' " " • hea l th  condit ions of.~t~e human race.]  , . , .  ..... - . ,  .=_. __~_, =.= . . . . . .  .~_  ,-,_ . . . . . . .  = ._~= . . . .  • , . .  ~ n.eonyen ient  erms. The  Mason Ris- and  ,an -ar t~¢eut re  fo r  the  e i ty~.~. .He  ! 
• . . . . . . . .  ~xpenaea ~earzy m patcuuasc.. = ~ ,, ~,x-,',.*~-mauu uus acmmeu a ~ext.' Ch' :for' r ~kll b ranches  of the -  medical  profes- [ --  ~ ~ ' =±="= . . . . .  ~ - *~ '^k m ^-='~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . - . .  . I yea  s a .  s tandard  by which,  the  operates-  one '  o f  the  f ines t  s tud ios  ' 
stun nave  neen ezzecrea, anumany OkUl- , ,.1. =. , : .~ . . .~ , ; . .~ ,~ . . . . . . .  =~r~" . ;~ , ,Hoo  *h.~ n@~ ~h, .~.^_ , .  ^  . . . . . . . . . . . .  w ,=~ - -o~===~-~o===-~.~-  and . -e i~oys ,  ahrge-~and d ist inet i , )e :  .'. 
ideas concerning .hea l thfu l  hy ing .have  ].  • . ' .  ~.-~ - : -  . . . . .  '~ ,^- -  ~ro,~ ~m ~1~ -= ~a,u- ,no~=" :--.~ ~.~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  judged is .used extensively,  in theat r i -  
been applied to . . the '  modern .dentist', ~ ~o iT :U~ ~a .a l~ : r ; s ;o ;~ imen~of .  ~'di'a~ !'t~is ?l~p~r~ant~, w or]~ ese~es~l~e~h~ '! cal  ./and-rradio, broadeast[pg .work and  = pat ronage;  doing good work  of ex- ' eept ional  ~meri~.....Speeializes ~in chi ld 
and it  is to h im we look., for. proper  | _ ~ ~ ~ ~-  . . . . .  i lverware test  ~ Comm-n~L~i z - '>  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~' hotels, and-constant ly  favored f0 r the  per t ra i tu re ,  =alsa mak ing  a l l  • types 
• . .~ ,  . , . , ,~no, , . ; . '  • " -" , ~-  ,' " : . /monas, : watches,, rm~u, . .  ~ . ,, ~. c uac vu .... zuany gra~ezu., homo' m~io .q l~ ' • " "" 
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  mothers ,  h v " , . . . . . . . . .  , . of ,  adu l t  s i t t ings and  group~ (com- ' : " clocks, .and. novelty Jewellery. - ,.. I a e found their children ira.. • .. . . . 
Dr.  Magu i re -has  adopted : the , la test [  ~.=_.,_.~._ - . . .~ . .H . .  ~o - ~n '  to ,~r0ve ' -u ickP ,  i ,~ *~-  o~,~ ---'-~ *~-^,- In  addit ion,  to p ianos the f i rm car, • pos i tc )  p ietures  for  _ ' fami ly ,  home 
...... . . . .  r watch  and..3ewellery repair ing;  He i~ grades  .become h igher  jus t :as  soon a., . . . . .  . - , purposes,  . . .  the benef i t  of h is  e l iente le , - .We refe t . . . . .  - . , .  . . . .  =__-~=~_. , ,  ~h~. , .~ ._ .  ,= . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : st ruments ,  .accessories, sheet ,  music, p .1 
, , . , . , .H , . , , , . - , , , ' J=~. , . ,  hi= ab i l i t - tn .n rovtd l~ l .ame ~o repaw any. ,~ .e .p ,ec~ z ,~. . . - . ,~  ~ puuu,c ,~ , - c - ,uv~, .  : . .  ~runswiek .  and  Co lumbia  " records ,  In  rev iew .of . l - th is  character  i t  is v,~ . . . .  ? t "L .Y . "  = ~ : .. ~_=_1~." . . . . .  --=/seven jewol  watch  • to the repeater  style '.. W~hen • in P r ince :Ruper t  and 'you  , , ,~ ,~h, ,~ ~,~1 , ,m~= " " ' 
correcuy zz~mg prates appmuueu Uyl . . ~._ . . . .  L:_~.,^ ,,---• k^e~tn ~ wfs l l  -our  eve ~ AX ^ -~-~-  - =' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  = = r * " ~ " ,,,,e~;^~,~ ~o,  ,.~ , ,noc~ssful de - lana  :guaran~es accut-~c ttmu c v ~,, ~ ~ ~: c ummuu ~we recom., The  house s-~i-liz~s i" .A~..-~^ eminently fitting that we devote space 
• ,~ , , ,o ,~ , . . . .  ~H,~ ~ore~ot Sanita-[~rhis  ervice;~ as well .  as jewel lery re- end..:the services .o f fe red  by .  him. n , , .  ~.,~,a~,~: -o 'r ~" '~a  *~ ~;+ ~" to a f rank  test imonia l  o f  the excel len~ 
: .~ . , z . .~ :~ ~.~-:?-~ . . . .  ~..~=~=_. . . . . .  /pa i r ing ,  is prompt,  and  est imates are  Mr. " I re land-wi l l  g iv6eHents  h i s  per..~'~,~,~,~'~,~'~n=~'~'o'~"~,"~,~, " ~ ~vork executed by Mr. Benson in the 
uon  o~ memourn ,  comior~ servzce, up- / . . . . . . .  - - in  sonai atten'f ' ' " ~" 
pearance and mast ie~tidn of foodstuff", gmdly  . zurmsnea.. ~ezore  . . . .  proceeo g , . '~ . t on. --His . . . .  examinat ions  id cour~teous~sal"e-'L'~ ie  ~sp opzeTh~ are . . . .  ac.~Y . . . . . .  your successful  prate.lee of au  ar t i s t ic  I, ro- 
. . . . .  - =--,~--- - :-." . . . . .  ' With .the work  . . . every znstance-are .thorough: making o -mm-nd ~,~h,,,t , ,hU~H,~ ' xr~; fc's,~ion. ,- - 
wimou~ zmpazrmg rne taste.-< ~., . .. -_- ' ,  ,2_ _ ,~L  ~; .  ~.; l"e" a care fu l  ~-o , -~*~-  ^ o ,,-~ -= ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
• nv  cnmnmn diseases have bee~'  ~nozner  speczaz~ w,~ ,,,,. ~,=.s , _,'. . ~ ,=.~,~, ,  ~ tuc ,c~e anu . .w]~w . , , .  ,,~vo~ ,~v~ ~*o ,Hgn ., The ar t  
int roduced by 'Daoger re  near~y a cen- t r : c [~d i rec t ly - to  ~lefective teeth an(, i s /h i s  d iamond department- - -o f fer ing azag-noszng"the cl ient's physical  an~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . of - I ,  hoc, : '4r 'q~l~v whi ( 'h  wa:'  
a ~wide selection- o f  the  world's  ~ finest: phys io log ica l  •condition: in search ing tury  ago, bus, wi th ln  f l int  per iod de- . 
d iamonds,  and  rebui ld ing yPur. old, the  ~ system"for  causes, wh ich  in  runny W.C .  ASP INALL  veloped f rom a mech.mi~l  t rade  to  an 
n iount ings in beaut i fu l  up . to -date  pat. cases are  direct ly responsible f0z': de. a r t  of science and  the  photographer  o~ 
terns,  the  wh i te  :and gold-• mount ings feetivo eyesight  and f ind ing u l t imate  Ch i ropractor  today must  be -a  person of adwmced 
be ing  .very popu lar ,  He also carrie~ complete rel ief.  ' " " ideas and  thorough t ra in ing ,  to core- 
r : t t rac t ive  stock of  engagement ..SPecial and .: intell igent service .ie • • - ' • ~ ' pete ~i th '  those who are  finzshed" " az t  ave  Y a • ' - - iven 'm . . . . .  W~th effzees in the exchangeb lock  iv ' .  " • ' - .  and wedding nngs  done in exe lus i~ g to  aft orders  for the  benef i t  of P r in~ ~u.,~,.~ ~o.~n ~ ,,¢ ~h . . . .  ¢~o i~sts in the profession. Mr.  Benson ha~. 
~at terns  : . • ]persons unab le  zo  consult  hun  person, o~n . . . .  • • , . made a s tudy of th i s  in teres t in ,  voca- 
= Th is  f i rm doega large mai l  order  ta l ly .  B roken  lens or f rames  can  be  , .~..al  meen en joy ing a wide c l iente lo  t ion and  has. never  permi t ted  g
' m~Sntab~em~W°~.~ ' t~o l~ ~he ,n , , 1 , b u s i n e s s  and  ~t r i c t  a t tent ion  i s  g i~er '• " duplicated without' difflculty a,d".ai;[ - " -e~td°arSn~i-'port~mit.v.'to pass. whereby 'he might 
to enquirzes" ,~orders and  i~st ruct ion . ,  a nommat  charge oy sending in th(  I.  • - - "F .  =" " ~ ='i'mnrov,~'h~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-,*t- " 
received. P rompt  and'Intelligent ~.e'- : broken ones. . . .adjacen~ ~errz~ory.. ~ . There  is in his studio the mos~ np- 
1 [ '  1"' ~ " 1 " I [ " I - " creased rapidly and is today consid. ; _  . . g P " ' 
; . . . . . .  I. [ DOWE'S  SHEE~ METAL  W0RKS ered one of the leading "professiona ..cn_a_racmr _--~_ rapped. _to..please. 'the 
• L°i~p~elez~t340 VfeadWininrP~.~c t 
• ' ' SUP  " - " ' I ' " g " g " Y: . . . .  ' : sen"  " ' " " " 
- ' . . " ' . . . ' . . d tinsmithing . con. all ma)  ~ ell be. termed competent'an(", chihl and famil rou or " " " ~ "-' 
Located  inPrhsee  Rupez~ on Th i rd  phases  of the  sheet meta l  contract ,  complete as  his ad jus tments  and  abi[ ~i . Yg  p specmtgam 
m rk  in  anu  re a i r in  an  ~ -. . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . .  er ings oz school chi ldren,  colle e and  Ave ,  i~"one of the  best  meat  a • . g , . . .  P. g, a are  prepm'ed ity ~o cure nave  m ao w l tn  azt pnysz, fza" n " 1 " " " g "'  
ets to  b'e found in . the  city, offerin~ ~o ins tauno~ a i r  xurnaccs in country Cal cond i t ions  Of the  body~rest0r in~ . /  ~er a t  peopze, Pr0~cssional~graduat-  
at  a l l  .t~mcs f resh  .meat  of .quality. homes, schoo lg  or  bu i ld ing ,  render,  d i s to r ted :cond i t lons  by.~hand . Bc ienc,  mg teachers  and. s tudents  in= al l  f ie lds 
 .y.all of - re  stoc  a.d as-   an.o,c local ont:o,, has potn ed out that ehi op  o o ad. the  oremos  h 
dressed pou l t ry  f rom farmers ,  and  v ce. , jus tments  when admin is tered  by com. h r " " " 'g ' "  " . . . .  ~ ~togra-  
' " - - ' , - " p e s or ~orcnern J~riusn uommbla  • nay top pr ices . -. I " • ' " . : petent  hands  ts a d i rect  road to hea l th  . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
"~ " " '~ . . -  . . . .  ' Dru,, less and  w i thout  sur,,er~, chiro ae-~s pa~romzea nyprommen~ people.  
' . . • • -  : .: . . '~. J Rowe's Sheet  Metal  Works  is re- ,~ra~ic is a science •founde~ ~'  an  en" andthus  his  services a re  a lways  in de. 
Few," if any  meat  dea Iers . i  n Pr ince [cogn.i.zed as- one o f  the  most  complete ~irely d i f ferent  bas is  than- :  any  other" mai id ~part! .cular lyas your  Ph0togmph.  
Ruper t  haV~' ~attaJned. a.  pr0mme.nce I roo~ng,  sneec  mer~z~and'  t in~fidthin~ hea l thsys tem.  ~it .has: advanc~i~/witl~ er~ma.kes: tne acceptabIe ' i !anf f  inexpen ' - :  
equal to theft: of this well.lmownO:zrm! [con ce.rns p[. ~'rlnce.:.~uper t under ,  an such ranid Strides ~it is the foreinoSl, .S~.ve, ~'zrrv i ." :'~: .-.:::' .~. ";: :7:;.:. . ' - 
Mainta'inlng an  uP- to -d~te .meac  mar-  .experzencee, managen~ent~ ~S a resul~ non ~h,~i'~ ,~i~,'-~ ~*~"~~n k ,~ ' ,~ . .~"  " ' : ~ . . . . . . . .  " " " " - : : '  ' '"' "<: ' : 
k et fo r the  accommodat ion 'o f  the  pub.!:. ~ aePendable  serv ice  Mr  •. •Roweha,  • In  rc0rrelat i0n w i th  • his' § tudent  . . . .  " ' m" ] : J " ] ' m " '  D ~ ~ L ~  "'-' r ""' =''"''=  ' " " 
ance wi th  modern  ideas regard ing san. 1)roperly and  renders  prompt ,  service field. ThiS! inc ludes an  u l t ra  ra~ f lowers,  emblem designs,e~te., doing 
i ta t ion ,  l~Ir. Preece has  instal led the in  repair ,  work. l~Ie Specializes in roo' t reatment  room for  the  use of pat ients  an extens ive  loca l  and  outdff ,town 
i eratton ing, eavestroughing,  tanks  and  • . l a tes t  s thiuSp : :  ~ :~ :c  . .  
oo ,  _ _ t  p a - - 
which  i t ees, t 
1heats are f reshand wholesome, N ' : ~, d res taurants :  ited suc'cess he is mak ing  andupo~ We are  desirous of b r ing ing  to  the  
has -he  seen f i t  to take advantage  o~ s tore  fronts,  stove pipes, bak ing pans  his e~cel lent s tand ing  in the profes- a t tent ion  of our  readers  the advan-  
needlessly ~as have  many dealers, but  etc • " s ional  World. and  assure  our  reader,~ rages and  opportun i t ies  of fered by 
thegenera l  tendenc.y tO raise price~ He is also prepared,  to insta l  any  that  a t  his off ice they will receive th~ Pr ince  Ruper t  business men and  in. 
has. been most  nmderate  in :selling. type  of hot  water ,  a i r  or other  heatin~ best  in  ch i ropract ic  ad justments ,  dustries. In  our  a t tempt  ..it .would be 
By reason of his  "fair deal ing th,. app l iances  in pr ivate  homes, schoo lso :  " un jus t  to over look the f lo ra l  service 
• • " o other '  bui ld ings w i th  corn lete sat is f  ~ o~i pat ronage has_~f0c~z~dda~t i lb t  ~, ' .  t ion • • p ae P IONEER LAUNDRY LTD .~ "ded .by  D...Glennie because Of th r  
l ;ne  , i l rm i s  pa~ e # ~ . =~" . . . . . . .  * por~anE pare he is  D[aV l r l f f  ]~  fha  r~a.  
" hrou "hou) rns  serwees are  a~ai lab le  to the  i ~ elo . . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . .  - general .local public:, and t g - of *-',~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  out. ~ Fihe Fami ly  Wash in~ and Dr  . . . . . .  ~ ,.l)ment Of the community.. .  
the'surroundlng territory. A comptcl ~m~p.. pa~!on a~ .reasonam e prlees.', ~Cleanin~ ~ # F lowers  for all oecas~s  are stock 
l ine.  o fmeats ,  dehciousl, y euzed' ham, : sheetana .WmmetalmaKeoz. tOlnsmithinOZaez, '. any  articlewh ' iv, "' : " ~ " " ' " stea uad. a le t te ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  w~e wm recezve m. 
and  bacons, fowl 'and pou l t ryare  avai . th -  = . . . . . . .  = ' ~!" . g, . e the .  Wi th  ~'Iknt loeated at  142  Th i rdAve  s ant :  a t tent ion .  H is  many .years of 
uzuer  uu  smal l  o r  la re  "- ex  e ab l6 :a t  attractive..prices, made i)ossiblt :. Tho~e o f  . . . .  " -  g"  ' " '  . .E ,  i n  P r ince  Ruper't ,  is:"une of  the "p  r ience in the f lo ra l .bus iness  make . . . .  
, ouz zeaaers ~nen ze , )oss by" a .lar~,e. daily turnover, W~en 'iin~ ,~;~..~, _~.~,_r !~.._ . , . 'qu!r ! . proinlnent and:  dry. d~zv ,  fir~..~ ..... m~e me proper :selection for. :var.. L -  
T is l t ing '  the  city,, and. ' rel lu lr ing mea:  . ~ r y ~  °~r~u!~Kln~ are. .urged to 1:. [ serv i zm(he  c i ty  aa~t. d i s t r i c t -Under  zous Sl)eei~m .ne~.s.,. i~,~y0U., a re  !n idou:  ' • 
our  readers  can do  no bet ter  thau v is i t . .~UreUo~'~°_~r%~0wes ser.v!ce and  Se ! the d:~'cetZon o'f Mr  /~lex S t raehan bt.es.t0., sui taq!e f lo~xer,decorat ions.h¢ , . . .
aa  usumn~e ~e Wl I I  l a f l l  . i l l  ] th i s  populur  ,establ ishment  . and :. sc , , .de r.  th ' s  ~ ' -.:. . . g , .  Y.re: i ' ' " .:. ~ " " . " ' . .g .ad ly  0z fer  htd~-a"dvice and , : sug ,  i ~ . : 
x personal  service ana ex e ~esuons meats  which" they.' Offer, in abundant  "ence In  '" " . . p ri. ; . ~xr.ph ,1,, ,~ ' , , , ,~, .  ~" ~ '  ,~:.:..~...  ^" '; :~ g. ! ,  .n. : ana_p.r0Vid e ie§tifi~atesiwithou..-,.~_ ' . . i .  
exeeuc ln  our  , ,  * ta~ ~: l~ta~¢~u~a rut  t~tttUUt~V ~t l l t |  0D I  and at prices which are: extremely ' r~  . . . .  g Y mstr~ctions ' ." , . . • ' zgatlon: F lowers may" '". ' ."be "'ordere~' ' ........ 
~..,~,~,~k ' -. " - ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  dry cleaning work  built to  last, 'th( and deliV ' . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . .  ::. ' . .  - , "  . . . . .  . . ." , .. . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . ezy made:by  te legraph . . . . .  
• In addi t ion .to the for~L, oin~ " [ . . . . .  : • ..... . services-of  the, Pioneer. Laundry .are  in Mr1 G l , , - -~  i,.,~ ~. . .= ,~ . . . . .  " _':. 
' ' - . . . .  ' -° = " J ,  L " " ' " dai ly de luand  . . . .  ' ' . :, , ~----,. ~ ,o  zu~-uz~a~ me '~10ra" ' 
P r i ce .  part ieular lyi '  solicits sh ipmc i  [:: . ' ORNE MacLAREN L~D. .  ~ Ieet i~, ,  wi'th i f i s ' r  • -~:-~,---. . . . .  ~ i dec°rati.°- ns for  ma.ny.. 0 f : , the  promiv  - " i  
pou l t ry  of. good grade -: He  guarantee, i ne  " ' = ' ' = 3 " " ¢ 1 " ; S ~ ~" g '  g ' I mrPer¢, '  SUCh" ns  weddings; ,  banquets  
immediate  payment  by zeturn '  ehequ :' .Pr e , -Ruper t ,  home o f  the  ' famous, -  a I l~0mts of the'  te r r i to ry  ad jacent  t,: recept ions '  to. v is i t ing:  ce lebr i t ies  , 
- - - . ,  . ' . .  " . .  , rffason & R isch  piano, located a t  52.q P r ince  I tuper t  a)~d w i th  the dawn o fo~' man ~d z s ,e te  aria top current  pmces  ue  re uesc . . . . . . .  ' ' r " ',' Y .~ a " , .  ' His ~,flolf~t~ d " ' 
" . . . . . . . .  " . q.. ' Thzrd Ave ," renders, a metronaHta, 'a new .year before uS-we find' thi, partmeut nr,v~a . . . . . . . .  _=. esign de. eorresponaence m tins legaru . . . . .  . " ~-v - - -  " . . . .  ~ ~raterna " , 
• - "~""  %"'~ ~. . -  " : " ." :_ serHce to  the :pub l i c  " f i rm one.of .~the busiest  of indust ry  or' sueh  0~"an~Y: l~ - . l .  emozem: 
. . . . . . .  4 . . . .  ~ " " q . . . .  ~,, u .  or mzo, worKe(! . . . .  . - :  :.. /... • r ' " ~.hew name s tands  for  qual i ty,  re. Out iu beaut i fu l  color -~ " - " 
• ' narm0ny.  Ne. 
" I " l iabi l i ty :  and progress.An'  the .. launtlry 
• . . A'. E. IREI~AND . " :  ... t~y::reason'of thc w ide . range  df .qua l ,  and dr3~: c lean ing  bus inesso f  th is  sec- cessar l l y  th i s  is rSkilled workmanshi] .  
" I ~ d : " ' itY and price in  pianos 'it is "di f f icult  '~o! ! , :andas  the advances  Of the  Perioc: ana  his reputat iou  :has been earned,  by 
'0PT IC iAN . : ..... : ( .  : for the nuin~t iated to select a; l i iano o~ h,l~ e ma'rked improvementS, ln'me'th0d,~ 
" oth.er': 'musical ~ihstri iment: and feel and  cqui i )ment th is  f i rmhas  adopteC 
LOcal~d .a t  324: Third "Ave., in i~rh~eC 
:~i: Ruper t ,  i S  . :S  .': prominent ,  '. opt ic ian 
.i ~Who~e'., efficient,., set.vice .hms broughfi  
~ "a  ia rge  "d ieut~e ~from ~ the  city i and  
. SiirrOun{ling': ' te r r i to r~. ; .~ ls l~se~iees  
, a re ; :~ndemaad by  adu l ts :mid  mo~:  
• i. ers : .whbare '  hav ing,  tlieir,: ehildr~m'~f 
• eyes"exam~ed. '". ', ,: '. "'~"::~""'" "i >/ 
: ': .... <: • 
• Your  eyes are  t~;0 o f  your  m6st.',,db'ii~! 
th 
they arereceiving, full value un. the advanced ideas and. thus satisfac.' 
me is dealing With; a housd, that tory worl.:is assured the liublic, 
.~stablished a precedent Of confi.:. The!r .plant is equippedwith the lat. 
!..in. the 'mlnds... of.lthe pllbli e an~l:.est~type"c~fl nlachineiry sG that the_v Ca~. 
mer i t  their . , r~putat lon .for fa i r .  dealing, and  .this fac 
oy. reason  "of:.'the fabt  "*hnt ~r,.' •:~¢~.:-. ; l i~•~.~l~hl~ 
strument of .~r-eal 
istment;: . '::>:. 
The'firm's line ;~ 
s incere endeavor  to  serve the publ ic  
/Mr . .  G lenn ie  has .g iven  much t ime tc 
thd"~study ' o£ hort icu l ture.  He  , ha~ ~ 
worked ,  not '  i / lone"for  : the - increase  ~ o': 
t.he', business~-, but  ~.~fdr./the. commUn~tr' .. -. 
as well~i •real!zing : that . :on iy  thus .car  . . :' 
the'greatest~.de~ree.0f~sueeeSs be gain ' 
ent  to  f i t  i 
in ,  the  te r r i~  
.re in  i~o'•way; . ia~ld~gAn'  tb l s  re. 't l~e ' e i  gy•.Whlch:~iS;,'not.confi~•:.~t6%hifii;lty.>ii.,t,O':please~h!s : .  i~  fancy  ~ a~d •.~t~ke-h[  s' ~O~]~'i!~t~di:m~.ke?. a!te~.~ttb~S~ i~•~ ~!'/~.: i ~!~:. • ; . . .~n~ud~i~'o f i~/ , :  .... ' ' •  •-- ....... •-•,: &; 
Continued 'fro  ,.ages Itbls fi ms aggressiveness ':' ""-" land has niacl,:~.o'~i~:'V '• ;~  :-,~",,' [ '':k'?~'i:';;~':'' '"::~:':' .:(: :"':-"{ : ':'-:) : ":: :'~' ;" ",:"I,': : " : i~~~~' - ' , :~  :!:,:"~',~ 
• B in • • " " " - -  ......... - . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  'Za ,rnexr,..reatesm~e .eepart~m~t t1~e: ::':: : : '¢~B~'  C.:'! . . . . . .  -?-' The establishment of this progres. I . .e . .  g...suttably . located for . .prompt/o f  appointment of "thousands o f  'cap. Jcompany ~has ltsted, d6imtr-, and to~-n " I~'-". '-.:!:~. ,.)'~_._~RE .T~.S  " -~'.  
• s i re f ir  n: is. now recognized as one of ]uistr!euuon of the.ir; 'p~ducts and fUr~ table oiganlzations to serve the Ford  |~rouertY:~h -~~^, - - ,  =.,z -~_,~.,= ' ::~,-...~,, P)::?'):.!::".'~ 'r~' : : '~ '  :4~ L~ '=':= ' "; '' '' "T$ 'b:" :'' . . . .  '' :' 
me most cameo institutions In Prince |nisnmg mercnanmse upon a ~reason: [interests: in the"distr ibuti~u o f  thair |~'~v~n,, '~,~, '~.~.~-"~2; "aU"~'°. at~raet [:¢~: :"~:7 i . : ! . : ' , s ,~o~. ,~: ,k , . , .  ' ' ' " ' 
. . . - " ,,•,. ~ . . . . .  ~- - - ,  . . . .  .~tcu'.-in-:me • urenas : ', ';'::" ' ....... ----~---~--,~,,-~. , ' ' ~up.err, .ann worthy of mention in thi, L ame margin ot profit  has caused their [products . . . . . . . . .  . , - , .  :.. , ../re.. ' ._:,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  .. P ' .  e..: o~ I=..,:,,: .:-,:: .. ..... : . : - - , .  ...... . ........ . . . . .  . 
revlew. Mr. PhnUpsou purchaso, I°usmess .to flourlsh and expand .Until I" Thls;,.-however is a 'matter',~f. corn- I;e~'.-'Bri~i;~..:~em~m.aenm i °f ,North•,.::I:,:, '~,: ::" '. ~ ':),, ~ : " " :  ,,•:.: . :: .. 
- known,for his honest and straight[of  [ant industr ial  asset to the "; eity of ['the '~**^-:Z~'~-~--~'.-?"Y,~-~ .~'v'%" ~ [ tua~ f-next w°rc l  IS :goes. as .their. boni. IT:d~,:L,-z ~:? - ' : ' ; r~ '~ ' : 'uper~ on ~eeona.i 
, • 7 • " ].I'.Prince R . ' " ' ' l i  ,~,,,,v+: u-., room.cars  :ma~ are o~ itanu, taey..never, l ist,  re err '~ ' : " ~]: -~' ' '~ 'w ' : ' ; °~nauet :  .a'  :moaern  . fun~h umd methods and fa i r  dealing wxtl .. . upert, Co-operating elosely in teres t to . th  .... : : ' " .2~ "= -- vet " " '  t p . P = y above>~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  . . [  • . . . . . . . . .  e. public is that  .fact that  t rue  valuv a~d-  • . . . . . . .  .. ,. , . .home-and.,haortuary;.  are  re a " 
quently his establishment adds  to" proouets m the country and kee in~ d " . . . . . .  ~,- ~v~- . . . . .  .':~'l-~YCmc°nOm°us~h~re:them:an au "~:I:("A,;-'2~="=~'?~"'~-:.Y'~ :tm°~ n0uce .,1 
• ] I _  . , . . . . . . . . . . .  P ,o  [( om to ~.this. leglon.u~ owners gxvmg Ilty- on Dr0bertv-~h~,'~o . . . . . .  the,. ,<,,~u#mg~ a splenam nosiness m " the efficiency .of the clty as a tradiv, [mexr goons consmn~ly '~e~ore' me puo- ~to the 'man ~ th ~ ~ ..... -~ ,-~ . . . . . . .  • --o-'.--- - -- . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~. |' ~,,, ,.==4: ~]_.~:__ . . ~i  . " t l i .  L 
• ' ' • " i1 . , [~ - . ~ v ,~,~ t~-ave#s , yen .  ] t  -~lcuarre~ . "Gt " : ..... " : ' : I " '~ : "muu '  auja~en~' terri~ory. -:: , eentxe . . . .  lie .has so f i rmly e~tabAshed th,qn eft . , _  __ , .:Y  . bbons.& Co l la r t -L  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  l • , ts a t  !ow COSt and a mode .of try,,,, have estaD1 . . . . . . . .  " td ...... :,,.: . . . . . . .  ,. . . • 
sential service to the eountr.v in  tha  nrinu~ion will be found in  the store, [in any  other , -~ ,~ - ; '~£:Y ,=,~- - '~-~ W ~yu~ .me uomlnton who"keep them |~ 'Amon~ th~ n~n~) , , ,o  ,~  : ;  '~  
he xs bringing reeogmtion, not onl: left. he better elass. [and .maintainance considered. It hs .  rmea or realty.:eondltion s .and pro- developed .rapidly'-ln. : recen ~" : act. 
from the people of the innnedlat, I "xn.eY,tea~m'e "Royal City" canned ]aiid .thereby added enormously I~o t~e I~?~e~r e~e:a~n~s--°-ffered ,aud .wanted~ I.Is'that~of the mod~rh.mortlcran Yeaxs,..II 
eomnmnity, but also throughout  th.. I g°°as, 3 ruits, and vegetables and m', ]sum total of human achievement and ]servp-o ~:-~,.:~,~ra[:ons renaer their , The ~:C .  Undertakbrfi have l)ecome: :  
province By  the efficient method,,[(urec~ mxpormrs and .roasters .o~ fire [progress ' ' [~ . . . . . . .  u~u,e re.persons in, ~eaaers ' in the loea  
"' ..-.'. " - . " . - . . . .  '- ' .  - . pr ivacy and  home-Iike eomfort and is 
s~and the problems of the busines.~ .Of Located inPr ince  R~per~, is one '0 f l  The Beaver Bottling Works are  de- f i l led with'.-the feeling of.. 'confld~ncb 
, f  the hnportant bush,ess places , retailers as ,,'ell as the nmtter o~ cat  the, most u,odcrn "institutions of tI:e I~sm_~m°t:e. !ban passing notice in In newly-made friends: ,who are to 
Prince Rupert and recommend fl: ering to the discriminating cu.4tomer, business lifo of Northern Brit ish Col- [~ . revaew..o~ cue onwarct progress of guide .your aetionsl dur ing.your  vlsit. .,hipments to  him. 
mnbia, aiding in ' the  progress of di-[~<rmce zeupert.as they are one 'of the to take care of the ~little details that 
ORME'S LIMI,TED ve~l f led  fa~ning.....They operate a [~rges~ .pro aueers of earbonated bey- are so.distressing in the "hour 'of great 
. . . . . .  mooern outzer manufactn~|n~,__ ",lan,~/ "ages. m the  prownce. " sorrow: . .. " . 
Pre~cffptL~n Experts and buy cream frmn loca l -~r~ers ,* ' . .  Keen. business foresight has  made As is well known they have conduct. 
. . . .  ' mexr proaucts popular• By  this we ed s0me.of the largest funera ls  in and 
BRYANT COMPAN~ LII~IITED 
Established Ln 191! 
QuaIity Men's and Burs  Wear  
Located. in Prince Rupert on Sixth 
St ,  is  a s to re  where  men and  yout im 
are  served  w i th  everytMng in  the. 
l ine  o f  qua l i ty  c lo th ing  and  furn ish -  
ings  for work and dress. 
• When .a clothier is able to satisfy 
With. stores located at 3rd Ave. & 6th 
St. in Prince Rupert is one of the 
modern drug stores of the city .... 
Honest methods have. built up a, 
large business .,uuder the direction 
of' Mr  C. H. Orme. 
Orm'es Limited have enjoyed the 
aistinction fox" ninny years of being 
distributors for phnrmaceutleal prep- 
arations prepared by chemists who 
The Valentine Dairy operate a san- 
tory institution equipped with modern 
mach ineryand under the direction o£ 
later day creamery men. The concern 
being the larges~ in this area they : 
have taken an active interest in the 
development of Pr]nee Rupert and 
have become a most valued industrial  
asset. " 
This institution probably, typifies 
better them any other the mater ia l  pro 
gross of the .community; the fact "that- 
the most exacting demands of his bUS- have spent years and in .many eases Northern Brit ish Columbia is organ[- turners i t  must be acknowledged that 
he has reached an enviable position 
in his trade. Such i s  the ease with 
this house who have been engaged con- 
tinuously in  this business for twenty 
years in Prince Rupert. The public 
have found that merchandise from 
Bryant Company Limited is satisfac- 
tory in every way and made of the 
best materials and available at prices 
within the ,reach of the average pock- 
etbook. They offer serviceable appar- 
el in their clothing section of dress 
salts for morning, afternoon, evening 
and sports wear, top .coats and over- 
coats. They feature "Leishman" and 
"Fashion Craft" clothing fo r  men and 
young men which trade names need no 
introduction to the public. Th@ also 
carry nn additlon and well know~ line 
of work Clothing consisting of" "Head. 
light" overalls and heavy trousers. 
maCk[haws and "Towers" fish ln.and 
clothing. • . 
The men's furnishing department is 
on a par with the clothing" section. A 
large stock of Forsyth and Arrow 
shirts for dress wear, flfinnel shir~b 
Brock hats, Wolfe caps, collars, neck 
3,'ear, gloves, hoisery; 'underwear, etc.. 
by prominent manufacturers known 
from coas~ to coast is_carried and. al" 
ether essential requisites o f  dress tha' 
constitute the Wardrobe of the moderr 
gentleman, 
This shop is one of the finest cloth. 
ing and furnishing firms of Princi, 
Rupert that has enjoyed a eonsisten.t 
growth with the passing years. The.~ 
welcome and cater to on~-of-town trade •
and such customers are enthusiastic 
over .the extensive stock of wearing 
apparel. 
Their factory, connections nmke it 
possible to represent the foremosl~ 
manufacturers and to error.only ser~ 
viceable types of clothing and. wear. 
Ing apparel. 
STEWART & MOBLEY L IM ITED 
.. eated!inLPrlnee?Rupert tdnder:slleit: 
,. among !rotallots::, by  'the':' ;imtlvitl6s '.:.or 
. . . . t rade  that i t  'IS : reeogn ized :  as a real 
a~sct  to . the communi ty : . :  " ~ ?,, . 
the better lmrt of a lifetinm, in, prep- zcd along t~venttet h" lines as regards 
aring for their work. The high qual. [ne eon~muat growth a he devel015ment 
• - . .. IOI conlnxeree aria a~rlcultut ity.-of manufacture, pros the  puauc~.¢, - -  ' o  'e. Years 
d t t ~ f o eg~lU ~e I i::t ~~x~m~:!e~mre~X~r  ol~u :: r 
' Ormes Limit- I t_  : , . . '  . ." ' . d'to, which 
".eft are Prince I~upert's headquarterslcnear~xane ~ looked for. his supply  of 
every drug store n d. w en .u  er his:  customers. 
physician hands you a prescriptionl Y j .  : these concerns turned out a. 
he usually .ad~ls 'esthat it can" be fil l- lve, r.Y: mgn gra~e o~ creamery but ter  
xmcn ~on much favor w~th ed by a druggist who can be (leben -~ I " " ' ' " the  ,),,h • v "" l ic ' L--~" ed upon to carry  out the Doctor's or- I -  ' :Asnew and modern methods came 
, ders to the letter. :in this connection Lr°., ~e appreciated these smal ler  insti. 
10vine's prescription service is unex-[, fun°as g:'a(mahy, passed in to the  
n mas o~ large~ ~Irms ,~lth [celled and con be depended unon " .| " . . . .  centralize n 
" " receiving and man " I Merchandise o f  f irst quality can .be | Pc ul "" ufaeturing depots. 
|had at moderate prices from this f i r - | ' . ,  p am3Y with. the  consumer is 
[m throughout he year. This is' par- levmen, bed oy th e large number of farm 
ticularly true of their cosmetic dep-' j~'s. seumg cream to th .  Valentine 
~wrmm]L The firm carry a complete[~f  ry andthe  fam.e "Skeena" cream- 
Hue of ueauty "aid facial creams an4 le~ y outter has attained By leason of 
(:OSlnetics. l~hey also caryy 'a  compl, fact that they handle volums of 
ete llne of gift goods,, consisting of ]t[usmess. through, modern equipment, 
leather goods, toi let sets, perfume:.q ]mey.m-e no~ only able to pay the fat'-I 
sa:~:ty . razors, gift stationery, et:: I]l~ert~enlsgner l?rice for h/s cream, but I 
- nmil order department is main. I~Y . .  .am.e m~en can manufacture l 
ann sell tnexr own )re tai.n.ed for the beneflt of patrons re. , . . . . .  .! ' I ducts for less. ] 
qutrmg prompt service and :~aable . -:ne valentine Dalry have., recenHy 
to visit the store personally. JfisI: mi:en..over, the creamery 'at: Vander. 1 
,,'rite, tlmm and they> will see thai-hOUr ar,wh~ch P01n t bream shipmentSl 
your. ordbd is filled-accurately and ~ee:ece! veal ~rom many'farm¢l.s:in, thc l 
returned to ~;ou, by first mail, Rnd wd c .a,zo valley district. 
would like t'o remark in this connect. . '. " "  --" : _-~ .--- . 
[on-'that as 'a  special service~ if there . I~IcCAFI~ER~, GIBBONS 
:.-~n'm.]s',o.~e of. the most progressive 
. t ,ora ; distr ibutors in  Norf l iern' Bri. 
i' .tish" :Columbia.i • .. . : ,: . .  
,=7.- -  . . . .  . . . . .  . ( 
mean" that their" plant is modern and 
that they have realized the universal 
demand for pure and wholesome re. 
freshments. Thus, the f irm have'gone 
a step further than the pure  foOd.lawv 
require and turn out p roducts that  are 
distinctly above the standard.require.  
meats in that the manufacturing fox,: 
mulas call for exactness in i?repar ing,  
the "mix" and specify graded fruits 
of f irst quality, pure syrups, ete 
Many pure food experts have "ruled 
that carbonated beverag[~s When pro.' 
perly made are  actual ly food products 
containing 'l ife-giving energii:ing sub- 
stances essential to,bui ld up bodies of 
children and adults.  That there  is 
good ground for this" state~nent.-, is 
borne out byth~ fact that , the produe. 
tion :of carbonated' beverages .through. 
out North America has increasedenor.  
niously With each sficCeeding year  and 
are  recognized as national hea l th  bey. 
erages. 
The plant  ~f this f irm is a credit to 
the community.and open.at  all time9 
for inspection by the public, who are 
urged to visit it. Few similar flrn'm 
can  boast of a more scientifically. 
equipped plant, which includes occur. 
ate "and rapid machinery for steriliz- 
ing ,  filling, and capping bottles. 
"Whistle" i s  their  leader, and. handl. 
ed by. f irst class dealers throughout 
the territory. 
KAIEN HARDWARE 
Located  a t  608 . .Th i rd  Ave .  in  P r ince  
Ruper t  ean .y  an  extens ive . . l ine  of  
l ight  and  heavy :  hardware ,  kno~vb 
to the  merchand isers  o f  the":::woi.ld 
" f ines t  manufactures ;  "eonduded un .  
de_r t im d i rec t i0nof  M i :  J .  W.  Scot t  
• wUo commands  a w ide  acqua intance  
is some article which you wish from 
the clty and which they do not carry 
they will be glad to secure it  for you 
and .include . it.~rith your order. 
In  this-busine..4s review of the in. 
dustrinl development of Prince Rup. 
err we wish to express our appreciat- 
ion. for  the capable nmnner in which 
~hese stores are conducted and their 
service to the public. 
.S . 'E .  PARKER LTD ..... 
Ford  "Dealers 
Located 
o o te 
• an  efficient and . complete  :Ford  
sa les:and service, stat ibn: under"the: 
i:-:d'~:~t.ign..:.of..Mr,, :. S, - Parker.  This" 
• ' lu:~nxg agency. • We ' have , reference :.to. 
Much has.been done t():aid in giving ttheir ' re l iable,  S~les policies :. as  !re- 
th i s  .:commulnity "commercial p~estige [gards new and used cars. :4 , 
among tea[ leas b f  the activities 'o :  i Less than a qfiarter:'eenthry, has el. 
Stewart  & MOb!by, Ltd., who are 'th,~, apsed since the  f l rst: .Ford ear :was, 
5idest .firm. in its field in the north• built.. Within'. th is :br ief  span of years  
The .volufim Of buslnes§ Which ::.the~ ]fifteen i~dlllioii'.cars "have been': dolly- 
transact, , th6" .qu '~ l l ty  ,Of.'.the products [bred lnt~ !service by  .the ! r :e . . . . .  Ford': Mote which, .they I. ature ,  and.:the btisiness [Coi and oyer ~eight mlllfo~ ~ 
methods : Of' I h' . . . . .  ["of, :this U~ e eoinpany:,are • respon, ] mber  ;: dr'0 i n  use ,to e .1~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  flaY', f They,, '.'serV, sililel.for the'.rei~utatthn".tB~v..  W~6;,, ~ ' : , , ,~ ,  " , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
&. C0. L I3ARD 
General Insurance and 
Real Estate 
Located "in Priuee Rupert jS, one of 
the most prominent., unde~writm~ 
in the city, offering ~ot  only large 
and :strong companies, but a sm'vice 
that  is  both comprehens ive  and me-  
t ropo l i tan  ....... 
McCaf£ery, ' Gibbons & :, Colhlrt, 
have" aft .enviable record of Service to 
th~ public, and  have.,  b'ecbme 6no of 
the  leading~ underwriters b f  general 
Insurance in . 'Prlnee i Rlipert. Repres- 
enting as the~ (lo mai~y 'of the large#t. 
c0_Inpani.eS: i t ':i_s.: net surprising that' 
.with. ' loca l  and ~mt-of-town buyers, 
I t  is without doubt necessary that 
an immense stobk bf goods ' be carried 
hy"the hardware dealer to keep pact 
with the demands of..the present do. , 
discrlmin'atlng' eustomer. Today, th'.c 
day of speed, th patron's request : 
~ny of the numerous items of the h 
ware trade must  be met pl'ompfly one 
with'sat is fact ion.  . .. ' -~ 
As , the  Kaien .~ardware  cai'ri,(a" 
stock that Comprises thousandsl ~.o f  
items o f  pract lc le value it. i s  obvious 
that. scores 0f customers d~l~end upon 
this f irm for their datly'neeOs: :. ~n: ln,  
veutory of.. their :Stock. include's .build 
ers' h~t"-" '" • " ,'uware,. :. and tools, household 
hardware,,  aluminum., and" porcelain: 
Ware,... fo r '  )k l tchen, : '~ , smal l  . : ~. lohtid, ;nf  
fac t  that  
i i tnfol~matl0n lred and . "  assur:, 
. .no obligation ts 
• enquiries as: ..to 
.ilnvlted to-vis it  ~ 
about :Pr ince .Rupert and 'we w ish  to 
c0mDliment Mr. Morris of this f irm 
fo r ' the '  satisfactory service they are 
render ing and the i r  determination to 
niMntain their 'service along-.moderr 
lines and to conduct transactions with 
in the bounds of: reason" and businesv 
fairness. - 
At a. Christmas gathering a sh. 
,~,oung hostess, in an effort to be 
ial, lead aside the colnparative stran, ' 
get,whose name, somehow eluded he  
"Look"  ' she '--~:~ "- ' -= - - "  , . . ,. - ~axu. ,,re, prlr(,. . 
off Wi th that . lady  in  the corner• Wi l t  
you take-her  in  to dinner? My hus- 
band, naught~ .man, says she's a b i t '  
of an el d [_rump, but ' she 's ,got lo ts  of 
money, ~na one of: h i s  . clever fr iends 
has just  married .her for it, so  we must 
be nice 'to her . "  . / 
" I 'm sorry," said the' guest,. "but 
I'.m the  clever fr iend in question." 
A clergyman recently gave a young 
womhmof his acfluaintance a very bad 
quarter ~ of an h~u~. On her. wedding 
day he  sent hm: a telegram which, as 
received ran, "John iv. 18." 
On looking up the text the gift wa~ 
horrif ied to read : "For thou hast had 
fi~'e husbands; and he whom thou 
now hast, is not :thy husb.and." ~ " 
After they restored the young wo- 
man to.eonseiousness, inquiry Was 
madeat  the telegraph office, when :li .,v 
,vas found that  th.e. operator, had  omit• 
'ted the letter-or numerfil indicating 
. thef i rs t :  el~iStle, John( I ,  iv. 18. reads: 
°There is  no fear in love; -butPer[co 
love casteth.out love" 
.j . .  , ", 
, Ailthol'~',-'But what have:yott again- 
St th'e play?" . . . . .  :. q ' 
Producer~The'.Play.0, : .!:. ' i : :  - ~ ': ~ 
Lord Charles Hope,-a (recent: v is i tor  " 
to California, Said a t . 'ad ihner  in. Peb : I 
bte ]:leach :, " " ., " • 
"The.moderu girl is abused a gooq ". ] 
deal, : but, she's less materlal istle,, re: • " 
all. of flint than her  mother." 
A,'modei:a girl's mother "at Newpor : 
said:  , . .  . . • .. ), 
y Jauc ,  :Mr• Gotrox; the veteraa f in .  
'Sac[or, ~admires. you :-very" mt!chi! I-I( 
praised, yo l t . to  your :Father:  3esterday: 
and me in' a m~irked:. ~:hY/' If,::iy0fi i 
• . , . ' , ,  
mind yourps and qs~ : "-::':.)':. 
, . .O f .  course,,.,mamma;,...the., moderr "' i ~ '~ 
girl l n te r rupted ,¢ . 'Mr .  Ootroxls;too. Ol~i'::,i:'. '1~1 
ro;ibe eonsldered:'eligtbie: ,...',;.. :i...: :i , . -  V,:.)'..~]| 
. On  the :eontrary,"..sKid .her  'm'Ofh,~( ;'. ' :Ill 
h es  to0.eligible robe  considered o ld : " : :  {I 
~:iRing~,Ladnei • ~wa~:~!tMldng ai~6ut :.~,;::~II| 
snow ~g~ri ~yho',had married,~an'.i~gc, : .  ' ' :~  
,~!llonaire. ? ,/~-:, ,:",; :~,:: : ,, ~ .,~. ~- . ~: ~ I  
L;:~So~ne':iof : ' .hi i~"'~riend~?~ ', : ,he  . ' /sat(~ .: ",~]I 
i~i: hlg_e' a'nti:,';yonti~l., yoii%know.,:,:Bu.::- ~]1 
$ 
whd'::have 
exa,mine thr: ::; 
':: AS• their' 
• 'Br i t ish  'C011 
/" are,. placed: 
• ::, ...- i..., ¸
i::i ¸ : •i (:!:~ 
" '  " ! 
' 11  
: : ' , y ' .~ :  %' - : :  • - . ,  - 
VICTORS 
. - - - - - L  
:II~EI~R'ACE, B~.C,, WEDNESDAY. FP_,BRUAR¥ 18, 193I  
VICTOR RECORDS. 
. , r  
VICTOS RADIO 
A full stock of drugs, patent medicines,• stationery 
jewellery, fancy china, clocks, Watches..tobaccos, 
cigarettes, candy. Ganong and Leggett chocolates, 
Parker, Sheaffer and , Waterman's pens. and desk 
sets. ' ' "  ' '  :: " " . -  
• ~- 7. • ', . 
. The Terrace Drug :Store 
R. W.  R ILEY  ' - - - TERRACE,  B. C. 
, ~ ~  : ~ . . . .  , ; .  
TERRACE THEATRE 
50c 
SDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY This Week 
February 19 and 21 
. "  
ALIBI 
Terrace Notes 
"MEN" NOT "MAN"  
In a recent issue there appeared a 
£ew verses titled ,:"The Roosters La- 
ment". In" the first line of the last 
verso there appeared the word "maff' 
'and the author in tended to write 
"men". in order to. rhyme with hen. Ib 
appears that som~ body took offenc~ 
at the original wording. 
Mr. and'Mrs. ~ames Baker left 0n 
Monday for their home in Scotland. 
They .may decide to remain ~n the Old 
Country. Their friends here are Very 
sorry they have left. 
Miss Williams spent the week end 
in Prince Rupert. 
Born~To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ko- 
feed on Friday, Feb. 13, a daughter. 
,A .'number of local residents listen- 
ed on Thursday morning of last week 
to His Holiness the Pope deliver his 
first speech over the radio to  his peo- 
p le in  Canada. 
Dr. Mandy, M. E., will give a serie§ 
pectorsfrom March 9th to 14th under 
of lectures for' the benefit ef the 10ros- 
the 'ahspices of the Terrace Board of 
Trade. 
~i ,  ¸ • 
=;  
Children under 14 Years 25c 
N 
. 
Standards of 
: Dependability 
- -  t , " '  
wi l l 'apprec iate  its ruggedness const ruct ion . . ,  the  strongest 
and rel iabi l i ty.  Its increased known.  The f ine upho ls tery  
, wheelbase gives added stabil i  W fabrics are spec ia l l y  seT'acted 
and f reedom f rom vibration, for unumal  durab i l i ty .  The  
The  f rame and axles have been non-tarn ish ing chrome-p lated 
• strengthened. There is a stiffer meta l  par ts ,  and  g leaming  
c rankshaf t  and  re in forced  colors wil l  retain their  beauty  
cyl inder block.  The' moulded indefinitely. 
brake l inings give as much as The new Chevrolet  Six is bui l t  
25,000 mi les  of  service wi thout  to give you years of  fa i thful  
relining. 
service. And it ~ l l s  at new/ow 
The  new F isher  Bodies  are not  pr ices l  
; "~ . : .  
. : . '~  .~ . . . . . .  ., . . .  . . 
." - . - . .  , ~; / - ,  
" . . ' ,~ -  - : 
The P. T. A. held the regular month- 
ly meeting in the  school on Thursday 
evening and following the business 
meeting Dr. Mills ga~e a talk on his 
experience in Japan. 
J .  Herman, a Dominion engineer, is- 
in town in eenneetion with the water 
rights. 
Mrs. ~/. Robinson left S~Lturdsy for 
H~eltQn Hospital to visit her daugh- 
ter, Doris, who is ther~ in train~g and 
who under went an operation on Fri- 
day. 
Gee. E. Kelth has  disposed of his 
640 acres close to town and i t  is said 
that the new owners will colonize the 
a'er~age With Scandinavians. The in- 
troduction'of new settlers to th i sd is -  
trict will be a decided benefit to the 
community interests;, 
Rev. and .Mrs.' ~IcCarthy returned 
Saturday after a short holiday in the 
city .with R, L.~ and. l~Irs, l~IcIntosh. 
W. Chapman left 'Tuesday for Van- 
couver on business. 
Carl Holstrom o~ Vanarsdol spent' 
the week end in town. 
A. A. ]~[cDonald of Usk was a re- 
cent visitor In town. 
]~Irs. Geof. Hamlin is now making 
good progress toward recovery. 
• NO. 6 , 
- -  ! 
/ r~z ,~. .¢p  °F  - . 
C ANADIAN National offers many luxuries and com-  
forts which  add pleasttro to 
your trip South by Steamer 
or East by. Train• 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
to Vancouver ,  theuce  via 
Tri-City :Service to Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p .m.  
For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  
Wednesdays 4.00 p.m. 
Regular .services to  North 
and South Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Particulars of sa i l -  
ings, rates,  etc . ,  on  request .  
Passenger  t ra ins  leave Ter-  
race, eastbound, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3.08 p .m. ;  westbound,  Sun-  
days,  Tuesdays  and  Thurs .  
days  11.59. a .m.  
 anadian [' A. Goodenough was in Terrace on • T • * I uesday of last week representing ~he 
[Hanson Pole Co. The company is do- 
ling a lot of shipping from this, point 
t just now and the great •piles of poles 
tare ~decreasing rapidly.• As soon as 
weather conditions permit cutting will 
be resumed and the unemployme~t,sl~- 
Uatien will be relieved. 
" . - -  - - 
, :Miss Helen ~. Smith was  a guest •ef 
her sister at Uskl ever the .week end. 
'Jack McDougall and wife of l~ran. 
co|s Lake are spending a few days in 
Terrace., 
The members of the W. A. of St. 
l~latthews church are_. presenting Mrs. 
H .  L.' Smith ,with a clever, painting of 
the church in Terrace• Mrs. Smith 
has for many years been ene of the 
mainstays of the W~ ~. and her work 
]For f~formafion call or,write 
• ~ ASent o~ 
: I t .  l~. MeN&UGnTON, D.P.A.."~ ~.; 
l~riaco Burro-t, B.C. :~ 
u. .~ ,  
~Iessrs. McCullough, Beecher and de 
Kergemmeaux went up to Usk Satur- 
day last. 
The Valentine dKnce under the aus. 
:i 
. . , . . .  ~ has been appreciated, picas of the Basketball Club, was-not 
, ,  - . . . . . . . . . .  " " • " ' "  as well patronized "as e~rpeeted. The 
'i "~- .  ", ~i~.: ,'~ : ;  ~ ," : i Albert ]~Ioore. of Prince Rupert is high school team •were responsible for 
:: Newl I~W:~eeS ; ! ; holidaying a th is  home here. , the decorations. The Legion arches. 
The Standml ~.oadster-:$~10" ~'  tra provided the music. The balion./,~. , 
~ne vpon Ro~l~ter , . .~  540" • Joe. Felber,. local ,pr0speel~0z, who d~nce"prtze was won by:, ~ lss  ~dith , 
Thee Phaetoncoach: .", . . . . . . .  : '  -:'::- 59SOSS': , , • has spent the'past two months in Chll• Kohne and Stewart~ ~cLe0d.,.~,.~ ' " '~ 
The S~da~d Five- ' " " ,will make his f irst,trip of the season l~Ir. " :'n 
the mountain an early, date. a 
~ ~ n k  ~C~ ~C?~ed ~ ~ e  l DOVer. l ' ' I . t found ,everYthing satisfactory. 
The Standard Coupe ; . -  69S . . . .  ' : liwack, returned, on WednesdaY. and ' and ',3~rs. Gilbert :will sa i l  fro ~ ", 
Window Coupe - " -  720 . . . .  ' ' up  
The  Sport Coupe . . . .  745  • ".r r 
(With Rumble Seat) r t ] San Francisco on Friday ~ext. 
The Super Sport Roadster 760 ' ' - • ~ r',: ' - , * ' : .  , '- , * 
The sumdard ~edan - SSO.' '. ,.. "Miss Norma l~IcOubbin~'Of Pacific i The liquor control board auditor. The Spt~lal Scd~ - . S40 , '  
. ' . , , . i  ,~ .,' . . . . ' .  T~£ 3rANDA~D WI CO~PI .Allm de~i~ ~e ~mb  ~ h  ~ ~. ~ . spent the week end W~th ~ss~Edna | Ph~p jLus~i~`~was here reeent~y ¢~Jvalory,ePm~#co;.'O~.~.a , ,,' ,~'~' " [ ':' i , ' " " :  ' " ~' . '". , " . " " 
: GEO L ITTLE e'B,C 
5- N~OW ex#e, "4 coml~l~e l~e o/COm.". " 
merCI Ca~s and Tmol~ Pore ' :  . " 
. Terrae , . 
" . . . . . .  " M MANUFACTURER 
, "  , ,  . "  '.~..,..'.,. " . : :  : , . :  ,~, ; 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .~ . , , ,  . . . . . .  ~. :. ~ .  ~ 
, ~ :  : . ;  . . . . . . . . .  : -  ., - ; .  '~"  ~ . - . ,  
" ' ~' " " ' "  '~  " '  ~" '~?"  ' ' ' , ' i  / "  " 
. .  , ; '  , . / ,  , . . ' ,  . , , . ,  . . . .  . -  •, .  , . . . . . .  -. • ~",~ : , .~ . . :  : 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ , .  • . ,  ~ / .  . . ;  • . , , .~ .  ~ . • ~ .~-  , , .  , . .  
A:  small build!rig ~10~18, te/bblng er- [' ,~lss ~Tanet Young will' w~lte bar ex. [':"Alberta'"Dob'bie. st: 'Oopbe~ Cit~" W~S 
.ted on:the corner o~ Nalum, and. Z,a~ J andnv, ttons, in harrnony~.and, .music. . . . .  his. Jin town . . . . .  Frldby., evening;, o : '  ,;:., ,,':,,:'~, . 
~!]e streets, !aS~ a .home .for.:the)flreJtory. on. ,Friday and Saturday' Of thls'J~. ~iss:,Tam0s,'C~PL~e~:-:'0i~;~,s~t~:t~i~. 
,,llttr~g . . . . . .  :equipment. " ....: . :  . . , .[week; . . . .  E . ,T ,  Kenney I)resldin' .g : . ' J~ebk end In tOWih., . . . . . .  . . . ,  
• .~  ..  , . 
LUMBER PmCE Lts~ 
~. , .~  • , , . ' . ' , . . . : , i , .  
c 7 
,. - . . / ,  
. /  
~,O0~,per ~,M . . .  . ~; , ,  , 
i t  " 
.~ , , i , - / i :~!  ~ 
. . . . .  !shed ~/ter~al , ,~.i , ~ , .  , • .  .t;o :.66;00 ~ :i : 
':.. Pricesimbjeet ~t~:~ Wd;hout nolylee ' . . . .  : '  '" '& ]~: '  r I 
" , /~ orders  e n ~  a . t~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  '~  . . . . . . . .  ~ " "  '~  ~ . . . . .  ' ..... 
': " ,~ , i ;  i ( ,~  ' - ,  ",! /~ " : - :{  .~" :~ ' ,  • / , : ,~ / :  , L~! '~ 
- . k 
I i " ' ,"  
. . . . . .  . . . : .  . . .  : 
' " , . : ' , . :  . - . . . .  , . . -  . . . .  : . . .... - i - . ,  . '  
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• , .  : : ,  . . . .  . . . .  ) . , . ,  , i ~  
[ 0rmes:L m ted Ill :Clo~ Home. :Genera|-::: • " -  " 
~[ The Pioneer Druggists. " ~ / ~ ]  | rr~'°sRur~" ~,c,  .~ ,b~,  | . 
" ~ J  "xr~ " JSua  ,~wson's  ~anay"===~pe=: > . . . .  :- - -- ' ") , 
~l dal Mkture-'2'e a p°uud'• [~ml~Uum,m, ,m~m~• : ..... . . . .  ~ i - G°'°dsa|ways fresh "an . r , ]waVSI I ' , :  
Mail Orders sh ipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for  order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishin~ 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
~ = ] - i - -  1 : : " 1 J : J -- 
Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
Magazines • Books Chocolates Candy 
Drugs of all kinds School Supplies 
$ 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
' : ' "  To Ketchikan, Wrangell, 3uneau and Skagway, on 
January 10, 24 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January 14, 28. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Aler~ 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10.00 a.m. 
I 
AGENCY'FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINI~S Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, cot. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
'BIG DANCE at NEW HAZELTON 
l 
St. Valentine's Night" 
Friday, February 13 
Under the auspices of-the New Hazelton members of the W. ~,.to ,H.B. 
Proceeds to furnish ward in the new hossital 
r 
Tickels 1.00 Good Music Refreshments 
I 
. . . . . . . .  " = = - - - 0 
:BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT~ OF MINES 
2-i::: 
.... i<::i~:i 
I= 
_ _ , .  , _ _  ,r 0i .r, the benefit of tl~e hospital under the ' [ auspices of .the W o m a n ' s A u . ~ d i a r y ,  at DENTIST | : ,: : : | 
thehomo of Mrs. K.S. Sargent, Hazel- SMITHERS, B.C. i Grocer iesr  Hardware,  : Dry I 
ton, on  Saturday, Feb. 21st, from 3.30 HOURS 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings j Goods, Boots and Shoes and ! 
=.  by..appolntmenf. If to 6 p.m....-Donations for the hospital] " Men's Furn ish inga " 
are requested...:.Refreshments will be IiJli~llIB~I~lmlIIllll])lWIlIgilll$tlli~lltl$11~ ' 
served until 6 p.m..::.You will be 2e:- 
come. " ' " The Felix :Club met at Mrs. Falcon- 
l~Iiss Ralpbena Wrinch leaves this er's last Tuesday evening a.nd Mrs: W. 
(Wednesday) evening for New York Anderson won the prize. W, ]. Larkw0rthy 
City where she will take a six month~- l~eports received here show fine General Merchant 
post graduate course in one of the city progress to have be~n made .in the 
hospitals. Oliver district ~- the South Okanag- NEW HAZELTON 
The case of alledged witchcraft laid an irrigation area•last year, Over .500 " _: _ _ ' = [. 
by the Mounted police against  Donald acres o f  orchard and vegetables land ; 
Grey and Alex. Tyee of Hagwilget, were sold to new settlers at prices 
was withdrawn from the police court ranging from $80 for raw land to * ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ -~ ~- ~ ~ ~ 
docket last Saturday afternoon. The $750 for improved and bearing orch= f B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
police were not prepared to proceed ards, and nearly 2tJ,000 young f ru i t .  
with it, and it had already been re trees were planted. In addition about t J. Allan Rutherford 
manded several times." $100,000 was spent, in the construct- Surveys promptly executed. 
ion Of residence and store buildings. 
There was an informal dance in the ~ t " SMITHERS, B .C .  . , 
New Hazelton community hall on Sat- Latest reports show that fruit and -~- -~~- - - -~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , .  
urday night in honor of the visitor~ vegetable stocks in the interior are 
in town from points along the railway being reduced gradually," and there 
west of town. There was quite a nice are indications that the British Col- J .  B Judge 
gath.ering and the young people enjoy- umbia supplies will be marketed sat; * 
ed themseh, es. isfactorily in view of general busin-  rh ro"rac or 
~ ess conditions. There appears to be 
Wheat has started to move along an extending movement of apples of Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
from the prairies to "Prince Rupert. ' Argentina and Egypt, and bulk sales Hazelton on Thursday 
on the prairies have met considerable 
Several train loads of ice have been success. _ . 
shipped from Lake Kathlyn to Rupert 
and also some to. Prince George. Good progress is being made with 
the ne~ plant of 'the Consolidated 
Following a prolonged illness Miss Mining and"  Smelting Company at 
Ruby Duggan, daughter of Mr. and Trail for the manufacture of chemic -~ £JL~ ~T=~' t r~- -~ U]D"a~t~g ~ 
Hrs. J .  M. Duggan, 1128 Park Ave., al fertilizers.. It" is expected that fir- 
died yesterday abbout noon at her st shipments to the prairies will-b'e ~. • Shop back of omineca Hotel 
parents home. The funeral will tak( made in time for sP~ing planting. A 
place Saturday.-,Prince Rupert E ra -home supply of nitrates, phosphorus ~ ' [  R E .  Dil!in____ Haz  lto n.. ~ 
pire, Feb. 13. Miss Duggan formerly and potash should prove most use- , .  • g , .  e 
lived near Hazelton. ful to the growers ()f British Colum- -:-- - - - - : :  
- - -  bia in maintaining the fertility of the . 
The travelling library from Victoria soil. [ 
in Hazelton last week. I t  includes 115 [ 
non-fiction. Most "Poor Ida. "She got cruelly deeeiv- "'-win. Grant's A en v- books of fiction and 
of the books are recent and well etd when she married old Goldrox. Notary Pablic 
known. Quite a number of local poe. "Why,~ didn't he have any'money?" 
. . . . .  t 
ple have also contributed books fron~ "Oh, Yes, plenty of it, but 'he  was 
their own libraries, ten years younger than he said he - Representing 
- -  was.)) 
The Kitsumkalum Cemetery Board . __  Leading :Fire and .Life 
met in the office 'of E. T. Kenney on ~ passenger train • was getting rea- ~]asurance Companies 
Saturday last and decided, to make 'dy: to leave. 
some necessary improvements at the "All right back there? bawled out . . . .  
cemetery grounds, the conductor¢ ' . . . . . . .  
' "  "HOP on, Her on, shrilled a re ,  in- aMI;JMi, l t l l~ J [~ J [  r ' -D~A| ' I~) r 'T~ ~J~S~'''ut 
The witchcraft case against Donald .in~ voice from outside th~ waiting 
Grey and Alex. Tyee of Hagwilget is room. "Jess wait till I gets mah ~- Licensed and Bonded 
to be taken up again by the Provincial othes on." 
Police on instructions received from And then • as the occupants of the ~:iA/'~lJl'Ul~))'r~--'~r'ffi". 15~', 
Victoria. The case will come up on train craned their necl~s expectantly C. 
Saturday next. she appeared with a basketful, of 
Miss Robinson of the nursing staff laundry. : ~ 
at the Hazelton Hospital, is tmprev. He. "What makes you think I was-  - . 
ing nicely after an o p r a t i o n . A  son w s,.bortt  Sunday ,o,* *o "* '"'*"' "" i "  ' Omin  She. Your wife you 'were tr- ° ~C.~, '  
He.el 
Mr. and Mrs. Iveson of Pacific, at the ying'rtO get ~the .cuckoo Cloei~ and the ~" 
Hazelton Hospital. - canary. ' , t °  , s ing -a~duet : " '  " C: W. Dawson,' Prop,-: ' 
i~Irs. Hope of Smithers wh6' has been "A fortune telier :said I should go ~, ~< 
a:patient at the Hazelton Hospital for to prison fo~ .embezzling money en- H~,ADQUART~.RS'FOg~,OURISTS ~ 
a:ishort' tim'e; returne~ to  .her home: on trusted to:me:", . ~ , .~  ~.~V CO~I~CIAI,  ' 
~iouday last. : , . .  : ; '  ' "I)on't l,;kn0w-it,, but..wbo .'wo'uld : '  Ha~, It -~. 'B .  C .  ~$ 
ever entrust,  money to you." :,: .~ i .  i, i ' " : ' '  ' ' ' . 
::~,,~rs, John Price' of  Endak0 returned 
t0'!her homo On Mondayafter  Spending ' P lumber  " : "We i l ;  here we are. ) :And ~___e ._on  
ailtlme a't the Hazelton l~ospitaL we: haven'F:*;forgottea a: single"~tool; ~ ' _  _ - -  * :: _-~ 
• !Housel~eeper'. ' :Hut  you '  h'ave i Come 
~[rs;-C. L; Foster of Houston.has to: the.  .`  wrong address:., - .  " " i .m eln  Review and - ~ . The :Hazelton Hospital >i/!,The!Pr_i _ nary S__ma_~ o_i~:::i ~/: :~ t~ken a' temporary position at the h0s- . "Your  office is. as:hot as an oven." 
Mining. Operations fo r  the  • Year  19'30 ' "~-  '" :f, r '. v~ta l :  ~ I ' s~}~e;a'~:lioen~h t t t  0 h:s  l?aYk: ,  mYbr  , The  Hazelton Hospital lns~es tic'- 
• : '; ' " " "  " " " . . . . . . . . .  ; " ' ;<  ;:' "" ' • ~  - " ..... r "' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  any .penoa at $1~0 Per  '• : . . . : "  •(':-! ."i '.' " ' ' ' " ' " " .:' ' " :"C. H.  Fraser, school inspector, was"  ' g ' "/ " " " :kets : fo r  : • " - ' ' ' now is.avadable, and may be obtained, together  W]tl~ '* - "  " a vlslt0r a/. th~ ~nntl't l~i~lton ~ohnnl ead he e. / .~  :: . : .  : ~ . . . .~  : ' .  , ,~=~, , _  , , _ _ .  • . ,  . • ' , ' .  r • . . . . .  . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ~ '  p L ~ " , ~ ' " ' 4 ~ O ~ E  f l  l ~  a . 
.: .; copies;of tll e ~annuai repor.ts, bulletins,, ore . upon applz?., :: : ~ ,and a t  Division 1, New Hazelton,. last • : , -~ .  ~_, ~: : : r ib l_Z h i s  latest  ex  eludes office::consultatlons, medi. 
• ~cauon ~ L 4 . • " ' " . . . .  : ~ " ' . . . . .  " ' " r ' ~:' ltonda~, ": ~ . . . . .  . : . ' ,  ' = . . - . . . : .  ~ure , -  'ucu~ ys '  , ' 7 '" " " ' • " ' "" ' • ' ' 
:,.•< The,Honorable the Minister ermines:.., .,,..:~.. . :  . wso is~now abe  to~be.,o e .... .- ,<~:... ...... . ...... . . .  ¢ ...-',~ .... * ble i nHast  n . . . . .  ~ ' • 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , .  , ~;~ . . . . . .  ~ . tq at .  the  drug 
' ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " ~ " . . . . . . .  ~1 h '  o o . . . .  uy :a  yawning chasm.  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • : t e . Jb ,  gain , fu l l .  line.  He-has  . a  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o - . . . .  . . . . .  ~,~l~a B . ,  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n t~ " s it awutn . . . . . . . .  rein, t l~  medi. . . . . . . .  - - • . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ) mu h r . , Bored. ~tude W~ .Y g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c g eater  respect - fo r ,  , the  f lu  now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < , . . ea l  supor in ten  
% " $ ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " ' " L . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , )  . . . . . . .  ~"  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  daut at the llos I ta l  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , bef0~e it saw you? , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , " . . . . . .  P 
• , . . . ;~  . . , f :  . . . .  . , . . . .  , . , : . . ,  , .  .. . . .  ¢ - . , .  , . . . .  , ,  • . , . ,  ~:,~ !. , .  : . ,  ~ , ,  . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . , .  . . . .  , ,  . , . , , . .  , . , ,  . . . . .  ; : ,~"  , . ,  , , .  : , , , , . ,  ~ '  . - .  . .  . . - . - .  : / .~ .  , .  , , .  
